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Foard Countians 
Invited to Hear Sen. 
Kerr in Paducah

Richard Alexander, Field Rep
resentative, State o f Texas, for 
the Farmers Union, announced 
this week plans were nearing com
pletion for the big barbecue and 
speaking to be held at the foot
ball field in Paducah Thursday 

I night, October 22.
Senator Robert S. Kerr of 

Oklahoma City will he the prin
cipal speaker for the occasion, 
and will he introduced by Con
gressman Walter Rogers.

Congressman Frank Ikanl of 
Wichita Falls and George Mahon 
o f Lubbock will also be in Padu
cah for the Farmers Union “ blow
out.”

The barbecue will get underway 
at 5:30 on the above date, with 
the meeting slated to start at 
7 :00 p. m., followed later in the 
evening by Senator Kerr's address.

The program, under the spon
sorship o f the recently organized 

j Cottle-King Chapter o f the Farm
ers Union, is open to all, and a 
crowd o f some 3,000 persons is 
expected to be hand to greet 
Senator Kerr.

All interested farmers and busi
ness men o f Foard County are 
invited to attend, it was announ
ced here Monday by Dwight 
Campbell.

n *w. About our Funeral Services 
Men in Service for W. C. Erwin

Held Last ThursdayWayne Shultz, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Shultz of Margaret, 
who is stationed in Korea, has 
recently been to Japan on a 
10-day furlough. While in Japan, 
he visited Mis. Harry Kindt and 
family, former residents of Tha
lia.

Far East (FH IN C ) —  Aboard 
the destroyer tender USS Front
ier here is Darnell L. Pruitt, ship’s 
serviceman seaman, USX. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Pruitt of Crow
ell.

The Frontier is a floating base. 
A ship moored alongside the ten
der can have anything repaired 
from a simple clock to the most 
intricate radar gear. She can draw 
supplies ranging from tiny screws 
to five-inch gun barrels. The ship 
also provides dental and medical 
treatment. This year the tender 
has completed work on vessels 
from the size* o f a 26-foot motor 
whaleboat to the battleship USS 
New Jersey.
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To PREACH SUNDAY

6 ° '’ F-- E. White o f Childress 
lstP rn‘ h the Margaret Meth- 
nce Sunday in the ab-
loy. f the Pastor, Rev. W. J.

E l - ,  "  hite is district superin- 
r  1 of the Childress District.

Football Field 
to Get New Electric 
Score Board

The Crowell High School foot- 
bali field should have a new elec
tric scoreboard for the next home 
game, which will be with the 
Archer City team here Friday 
night, October 30. This score- 

i board will be purchased by the 
1 Crowell Athletic Department in 
conjunction with several business 
firms o f this community. Any 
Crowell business man that is in
terested in an advertisement space 

I on this board, and has not been 
| contacted, should get in touch with 
I Ray Shirley immediately.

This hoard is being installed 
by the Olen Williams Automatic 
Timers and Scoreboards Co. of 
Oklahoma City. The caliinet is 
made o f heavy aluminum alloy, 
18 feet long and eight feet high. 
It will show the time, score, down, 
yardage to go, and quarter. It 
will be automatically operated 
from the press box. It is the same 
type o f scoreboard that a large 
number o f the universities use.

Crowell H igh School 
Band Gives Excellent 
Half-T im e Show

Members o f the Crowell High 
School Band put on their best 
performance thus far this year 
before approximately 1.200 fans 
at the Iowa Park-Crowell foot
ball game last Friday night. The 
band’s marching was very well 
executed and the playing of the 
Star Spangled Banner as well as 
The Eyes o f Texas and the school 
Alma Mater were enjoyed by all 
present.

A fter the game, Mr. Rickard 
was heard to say that he was 
more than just satified with the 
performance, he was overjoyed. 
He further stated that he has big 
plans for the band and that these 
plans will be fulfilled if the band 
continues to cooperate and has 
the fine spirit it has shown thus 
far.

The Band Booster Club wants 
to thank each individual booster. 
The cooperation o f the patrons 
is what it takes to make the band 
continually progress.

Over 2,500 Bales 
of Cotton Ginned 
Op to Wednesday

Wednesday at noon the cotton 
gins of Foard County, at Crow
ell, Margaret, Thalia and Ray-, 
land, had processed 2.523 bales. 
The Fanners Co-Op. Gin at Crow- 
ell had ginned 255, the West 
Texas Gin Co. at Margaret 538, 
and the Thalia Farmers Gin 845. 
The Rayland Gin reported 885, 
60 per cent coming from Foard 
County and 40 per cent from 
Wilbarger County.

Light showers at Crowell and 
Margaret stopped the gathering 
just after noon Wednesday. The 
rain had not reached Thalia and 
Rayland at 1:30 o’clock.

Margaret Boy 
Run Over by Car 
Last Tuesday

Jim Tom Smith, 3-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith o f 
the Margaret community, was re
leased from the Vernon Hospital 
last Friday and returned to his 
home. The'ehild was injured Tues
day o f last week when run over 
by a car driven by his father. 
The injuries were thought to be 
serious at first, but after x-rays 
had been made at the hospital, 
injuries were confined to a broken 
arm and bruises.

The accident happened at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Smith and. 
according to eye witnesses, the I 
boy was behind the car and as i t ; 
was being driven backward he was 
knocked down, with the right rear 
wheel passing over his body just 
below the chest.

M INISTERS’ REPORT

Attendance at Sunday School 
or Bible school at the various 
Crowell churches last Sunday, 
Sept. 11, as reported by Rev. Rus
sell Me Anally, reporter, follows:

First Christian Church 102, 
Assembly o f God 119, Primitive 
Baptist 53, Crowell Methodist 
192, Foard City 82, Thalia Meth
odist 39.

Bank Statement Shows 
Decrease in Deposits 
Since Sept. 5, 1952

Total deposits in the Crowell 
State Bank at the close o f busi
ness Sept. 30, 1953, were $2,- 
964,325.90, according to the bank 
statement printed in last week’s 
issue o f the News. The statement 
shows a decrease in deposits o f 
$502,564.00 from Sept. 5. 1952.

According to statement printed 
June 3, 1953, the total deposits 
were $3.271.448.31.

PROCLAMATION

City of Crowell,
Office of the Mayor,
Crowell, Texas.

Whereas, National Business 
Women’s Week will be celebrated 
throughout the nation beginning 
on October 11 and ending October 
17; and

Whereas, the theme o f National 
Business Women’s Week, “ The 
Ramparts We Build,”  is a vital 
principle in a great, free, and 
democratic country; and

Whereas, the organization of 
The National Federation of Busi
ness and Professional Women's 
Clubs, incorporated, is contribut
ing much toward the advancement 
of business and industry;

And whereas the Crowell B&PW 
Club, as an affiliate of the Nation- [ 
al Federation, is likewise contrib
uting much toward the improve
ment and progress o f business, 
industry and civic needs in our 
community,

Now, therefore, I, Hubert \ 
Brown, Mayor o f the City of 
Crowell, do hereby proclaim the 
week beginning October 11 and 
ending October 17, 1953, as j
Business Women’s Week in Crow’- j 
ell, and urge our leaders of busi
ness and industry to join in this 
observance.

In witness whereof I have here
unto set my hand and caused the 
seal o f the City of Crowell to be 
affixed this 12th day o f October, 
1953.

HUBERT BROWN. Mayor.
By Fern McKown, Secretary.

(SE AL)

Prominent Farmer 
Died Suddenly 
Tuesday, Oct. 6
Funeral services for W. C. 

(M ill) Erwin, prominent Foaid 
County faimer, were held at the 
Methodist Church last Thursday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock conducted 
by a former pastor of the church. 
Rev. Aubrey C. Haynes of Sea- 
graves, assisted by the pastor, 
Rev. Russell McAnally, and Rev. 
W. B. Fitzgerald, pastor of the 
Thalia Baptist Church.

Mr. Erwin passed away sudden
ly at his home south o f Crowell 
Tuesday morning, Oct. 6, about 
8 :30 o’clock. Heart failure was 
the cause of death.

A special number was “ Sands 
of Time,’ ’ a duet sung by Mr. Er
win's nephew, Arlon Miller, and 
Mrs. Lynn Miller, both o f Floy- 
dada. Mrs. Allen Sanders played 
organ accompaniment for the 
choir selections.

Pall bearers were Jack Walker, 
Tom Russell, Emmett Blakemore, 
o f Shamrock, Marion Crowell, J. 
M. Crowell. Pat McDaniel, Glen 
Shook and Grady Graves. Flower 
bearers were members of the Co- 
La I »ours Class o f the Methodist 
Church.

Womack Funeral Service was 
in charge of arrangements with 
burial in the Crowell Cemetery.
W. F. Carter, a nephew of the 
deceased and a funeral director 
of C h ild reass is ted  Mr. Womack 
at the church.

Will Cabbiness Erwin was born 
Feb. 19, 1895. in Waxahachie.
Ellis County, Texas, and came 
to Foard County with his parents, 
the late Mr. and Mrs. D. R. W. 
Erwin, in December, 1908. He 
was a veteran o f World War I. 
serving one year at an army camp 
in San Antonio. He was dis
charged In December 1918.

On January 4. 1919, Mr. Er
win was married to Miss Lou Inda 
Gribble. Three children were born 
to this couple, all o f whom sur
vive.

Mr. Erwin was a member of 
the Crowell Methodist Church. He 
was one o f the many who were 
converted under the ministry of 
the late Rev. B. B. Crimra in the 
first revival he held here in Janu
ary 1931. Loved and respected 
by all who knew him, Mr. Erwin 
had many friends in this commu
nity, as well as in other places.

Survivors are Mrs. Erwin; one 
daughter. Miss Dorothy; two sons. 
Jim Hill and Gordon; one grand
daughter, Cindy Erwin, all of 
Crowell; two sisters. Mrs. Verona 
Felps o f Lubbock and Mrs. M. 
G. Brock o f Albuquerque. N. M.

Out - of - town relatives and 
friends attending the funeral were 
Mrs. Verona Felps and Ruth Felps 
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Felps and son o f Idalou. Mr. and 
Mrs. Luke Creamer of Portales,
X. M., Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Brock 
of Albuquerque, N. M., Mr. and 
Mrs. Erwin Carter, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Carter, Mrs. George Stew
art. Miss Lula Mae Carter. Mrs. 
Walter Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Audie 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde John
son. Mrs. Frank Douglas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Will T. Smith. Mrs. Bill 
Richardson, all o f Childress.

Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Jack and 
son of Friona; Mr. and Mrs. Arlon 
Miller and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orba Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Miller and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Miller and daughter, 
Veryle, o f Floydada; Mr. and Mrs. 
James Erwin of Monahans. Mr. 
and Mrs. Emmett Blakemore of 
Shamrock, Mr. and Mrs. E. K. 
Gray o f Wichita Falls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hermesmeager and 
son. Philip, of Jericho.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Burford, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Mitchell and 
Dr. and Mrs. Lowell Campbell, 
o f Fort Worth; Mrs. Bessie Grib
ble and C. D., Mrs. Alma Vas- 
sey, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fox, 
Mrs. H. B. Fulton. Mrs. Jim 
Christian and Jay Christian of 
Vernon.

Mrs. W. L. Ricks of Littlefield, 
Mrs. Bill Norman of Dougherty, 
Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Haynes of 
Seagraves and Luther Gribble of 
Dallas.

Wildcats Trim Iowa Park Hawks 20 to 6 
in First Conference Game of Season 
Last Friday Night; Play Holliday Next

REV. LESLIE ELDR1DGE
Assembly of God Evangelist

Revival to Begin at 
Assembly of God 
Church Sunday

The Crowell High School foot
ball team scored a 20 to 6 vic
tory over the Iowa Park Hawk- 
in its first conference game of 
the season here last Friday night.

The Hawks scored first in the 
second quarter and the Wildcats 
were leading by only a 7 to 6 
count at the end of the third 
quarter. Crowell sorely missed 
James Denton and Wayne Bor- 
chardt. These two backs were in
jured in the Memphis game.

Crowell led in first downs 13 to 
four; the Wildcats completed sev

e n  of 15 passes, and Iowa Park 
completed five o f ten attempts; 
Crowell was penalized for 75 
yards, while the Hawks drew only 
20 yards in penalties.

The Hawks scored in the sec
ond quarter when right half Janu-s 
Williams passed to Claburne Lind- 
ley, right end. for thirteen yards, 
and Lindley. in turn, ran the re-

Revival services have been an
nounced to begin at the Assembly 

i of God Church next Sunday, Oct.
18. The evangelists will he Rev. 1 

1 and Mrs. Leslie Eldridge of Santa 
Barbara, Calif.

Rev. and Mrs. Eldridge have 
conducted several revival efforts 
in Texas and have had outstanding

. success.
Pastor M. F. Hankins states 

that there will be many special 
songs from local talent and the 
church extends a warm welcome 

> for all people to attend this meet
ing. The services are scheduled 
for two weeks or longer.

Roy Ayers Re-Elected 
to Lower Pease Soil 
Conservation Board

Tuesday, Oct. 6. a Soil Con- 
-ervation District Supervisor was 
elected in each of the many Dis
tricts o f Texas. Roy Ayers, farm
ing near Margaret, was re-elected 
to the board by land owners in 
that part of the Lower Pease River 
Soil Conservation District.

Mr. Ayers has been a good 
supervisor in the past and is a 
good soil conservation farmer. He 
has completed all the planned 
practices on the 657 acres he op- 
erate*. During the time Ayers has 
been a cooperator with this Dis
trict, he has contour farmed 236 
acres, planted soil building crops 
on 404 acres, practiced stubble 
mulching on 625 acres, constructed 
12.9 miles of normal ridge type 
terraces and 1.1 miles of diversion 
terraces, established one water
way and seeded 60 acres to range 
and pasture grasses.

$4,423.00 Paid in 
Fines in Justice Court 
Since January, 1952

Ben Greening. Justice o f the 
Peace. Precinct No. 1, Foard 
County, Texas, reports that 264 
misdemeanor cases have been filed 
in this court during the period 
beginning January 1. 1952. and 
ending October 1. 1953.

Judge Greening states that 235 
of the accused have paid tines 
and costs totaling $4,423.00; that 
16 defendants have laid their 
sentences out in jail, and 13 cases 
have been dismissed during the 
period.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patient* In:

Mrs. Willie J. Garrett.
Mrs. Ed Payne.
O. M. Grimm.
Ellen Huskey.
Mrs. Leslie Abston.
Walter Smith.
T. L. Hughston.

Patient* Di*mi»*ed:

Mrs. Laura Dunn.
Mrs. Martin Leija and in

fant daughter.
Mark Hines Harris.
Mrs. Waldon Johnson.
Waldon Johnson.
Mrs. J. W. West.

BOOK REVIEW  LAST WED.

Mrs. L. E. Dudley, a regional 
vice president of Texas Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs, and a 
candidate for the state presidency, 
reviewed the book, “ Home in Ken-1 
tucky.”  by Crabb in the auditor
ium of the High School on W ed-, 
nesday afternoon, Oct. 7. The 
story concerns the life of Henry 
C iy .

The audience was charmed at 
the manner in which the book re
view was given. A number o f la
dies from Quanah, Vernon and 
Truscott were present. The speak
er was introduced by Mrs. V. W. 
Browning, president o f the Colum
bian Club which sponsored the 
appearance o f Mrs. Dudley.

VETERANS AND AU XILIAR Y 
TO MEET TONIGHT

The Auxiliary o f the Veterans 
o f Foreign Wars Post of Crowell 
will hold open house on Thursday 
evening, Oct. 15 (tonight) start
ing at 7 p. m. in the Veterans 
Hall. Refreshments will bo served. 
All ex-servicemen and their wives, 
and all Gold Star Mothers of 
Foard are asked to attend. Plans 
will be made for a memorial ser
vice to be held Nov. 11.

CHURCH BAZAAR

The ladies o f the Woman’s So
ciety of Christian Service o f the 
Methodist Church announce that 
they will hold a bazaar and bak- 
erv sale on Saturday, Dec. 12. 
There will be items for Christmas 
gifts, cakes, pies, dressed poul
try, candy, etc. for sale at that 
time. The place will be announced 
later.

NEW CITY SECRETARY

Mrs. Fern McKown assumed her 
duties as City Secretary on Octo
ber t. to take the place of Mrs. 
Sue Furgason. Mrs. Furgason re- 

I signed to move to Doming, N. M., 
with her husband, Morris Furga
son, to make their home. Mr. 
Furgason is a former employe 
of the Borrhardt Chevrolet Co.

Mrs. McKown, former county 
clerk, has been employed as sec
retary for the Farm Bureau for 
the past several months.

DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS

New members added to the roll 
i of the Down Town Bible Class 
Sunday were Dale Keith Jones. 
Jackie Walker and Ray Gibson.

I W. B. Carter presided at the 
opening exercises and George 
Self introduced the visitors. Les
lie Thomas, teacher, brought an
other one of his inspiring mes
sages.

Mrs. J. A. Ashford 
Succumbs Tuesday 
After Long Illness

Last Rites Held at 
Crowell Methodist 
Church Wednesday
Funeral services for Mrs. J. A. 

Ashford of Quanah, 78, a pioneer 
resident of Crowell, were held at 
the Methodist Church in Crowell 
Wednesday afternoon, conducted 
by the pastor, Rev. Russell Mc
Anally.

Pall bearers were Joe Ben Rob
erts, Marion Crowell, A. B. Cal
vin, B. G. Davis, J. M. Crowell 
and D. R. Magee. Flower bear
ers were Mrs. Zola Greening* 
Mrs. C. W. Collins. Mrs. Veatrice 
Brock. Mrs. A. A. Manning. Mrs. 
C. S. Bartlev. Mrs. G. R. Choate. 
Mrs. W. O.'McDaniel, Mrs. J. L. 
Gobin and Mrs. S. E. Tate.

Mrs. Ashford passed away at 
the home o f her son, Henry Ash
ford. in Quanah Tuesday after
noon about 1:30 o'clock, follow
ing a long illness. She had made 
her home in Quanah for the past 
eleven years.

Arrangements were in charge 
of the Womack Funeral Home of 
Crowell with burial in the Crow
ell Cemetery beside her husband, 
a Confederate veteran, who passed 
away in Crowell May 22. 1932.

Mrs. Ashford was born in 
Murphy, N. C.. August 5. 1875. 
She was married to J. A. Ashford 
in Crowell on April 19, 1905.
She is survived by one daughter, 
Mis. A. L. Johnson of Crowell, 
and three sons. Jimmy and Henry, 
of Quanah. and Chailie of Fort 
Worth, and ten grandchildren and 
eight great grandchildren.

Mrs. Ashford was a member 
of the Crowell Methodist Church 
and the Crowell Rebekah Lodge.

Iowa Park-Crowell 
Football Game Nets 
Crowell $269.83

The financial statement for the 
Crowell-Iowa Park football game 
played here last Friday night ha- 
been released by school official-1 
and follows:

Receipt*
701 adult tickets at 75e each. 

8525.75: 423 children tickets at 
35c each. $148.05; 171 reserve 
seats at 25c each, $42.75; total, 
$716.55. (This does not include 
197 optional reserve seat tickets 
sold prior to football season.)

Expense*
Officials. $107.82; ball. $15.00; 

fence guards. $12.00: Iowa Park'-1 
check. $311.90; total $446.72.

Receipts of $716.55 minus ex
penses of $446.72 leaves $269.83 
for Crowell’s share.

Note: Crowell’s check on the 
Memphis game played week before 
last in Memphis was $436.08.

maining 30 yards for a touch
down. Crowell aho scored in this 
quarter after Jo e  Don Thompson, 
Wildcat left tackle, blocked a 
Hawk punt <>n Iowa Park's 15- 
yard line. Du Wayne Elliott, left 
end. i (turned it to the eight. 
Jame- pittillo. fullback, plunged 
twice at the line before going 
over for the scoie. Elliott kicked 
the extra point to give Crowell a 
lead that was never relinquished.

The Wildcats continually knock
ed at the touchdown door through
out the third quarter but could 
not score. They made three 20- 
yard penetrations during this per
iod. Pas.- interceptions by Robert 
Kincaid, Crowell center: Gordon 
Graves, Wildcat' quarterback; and 
Gerry Knox-, Crowell halfback, 
kept the Hawk' from making a 
sustained attack during the entire 
second half.

The Wildcats got to rolling in 
the third quarter to send Pittilli 
over twice more for touchdowns. 
Graves pa-'Cd to Elliott for 17 
yaids to set the first one up. Pit
tillo went the remaining 17 yards 
through the line. Elliott again 
kicked the extra point to ice the 
game away 
The last 
interceptei 
Jimmy T1 
back, cam 
o ff three i 
15 yards t 
down up 
five yai d- 
first extra point try of the season 
to leave the final count 20 to 6.

Crowell’s line, compo.-ed of El
liott, Dwayne Boren and Jimmy 
Harper, ends; Thompson, Jackie 
Walker and Edward Daniels, 
tackles; Buddy Caddell. C. T. Mc
Daniel and Don Smith, guards; 
and Kincaid, center, continued to 
look exceptionally good on de
fense. Jimmy Everson, regular 
tight end, was used in the back- 
field. James Williams and Jim 
Martin looked the best for 1 wa 
Park.

The Wildcats journey t Holli
day this week for their second 
conference game of the season. 
Holliday, along with Henrietta, 
have not been very successful 
this season. Chillicothe and Padu
cah look like the big guns ir. the 
district lace. The Eagles defeated 
the Archer City team 41 to 14 last 
Friday night. The Paducah Drag
ons slaughtered the Henrietta 
Bearcats 40 to 0.

ly at a 14 to 6 c•ount.
score came aft er Kr.ox
d on his 45-yard line.
haxton . .-ubstiti¡te half-

into the gi(m< * ) reel
nice njns o f 10, fu*e and
to he lp set the touch-

. Pitt ilio SCOI,•d froni
out. Elliott missed his

Crowell Schools 
Burglarized Last 
Friday Night

Burglars bioke into both the 
Cr 'Well High School building and 
t'.e Grammar School build ng last 
Friday night after the football 
game. They overlooked the small 
amount of cash on hand in the 
high school office but took about 
$27.00 from the library in the 
grammai school. Evidently they 
were looking for the athletie 
money that had been taken in at 
the Crowell-Iowa Park football 
game. This money had not been 
left at the school building.

Both Northside School o f Ver
non and the school building at 
Oklaunion were broken into last 
Thursday night after their foot
ball games. The same kind Jf 
tools were used in all three of 
these burglaries.

ROTARY CLUB

Visitors at the Wednesday 
noon luncheon of the Rotary Club 
of Crowell were Rotarians Vance 
Favor and Bud Boring of Qua 
nah and Rotarians John Sarter’ e 
and Roy T. Preston of Grand 
Prairie.

Virgil Johnson was program 
chairman and introduced Mrs. 
Eunice Halbert, wife o f Rotary 
Governor Grady Halbert, who told 
in a charming manner her many 
pleasant and interesting experi
ences with Rotary Anns from far- 
o ff countries at the meeting o f 
Rotary International in Lake 
Placid', N. Y., last spring.

Attendance Chairman Tom 
Woods reported a 100 per cent 
attendance record for this year.

Crowell Grammar 
School Football 
Team Plays Tonight

The Wildkittens, Crowell Grade 
School football team, will be play
ing their second conference game 
of the current season here to
night (Thursday) at 7:00 o’clock. 
Their opposition will be the little 
Eagles of Chillicothe. Crowell de
feated Paducah 7 to 0 in its other 
conference game thus far this 
season. This team is coached by 
Gordon Erwin and Glen (T iny) 
Taylor.

Over $300.00 worth of equip
ment was purchased for this squad 
last week. $185.00 has been taken 
in at their two home games. 
$77.00 on the Vernon game and 
$108.00 on the Quanah game. 
Crowell won both of these con
tests. An admission o f 25c and 
50c will be charged for tonight's 
game.

Perry, Maine, is half way be
tween the north pole and equa
tor.

BOY SCOUT HIKE SATURDAY

The Boy Scouts of Troop 49 
will meet at the VFVY hall Sat
urday morning at 9 where they 
will be transported by car to 
the entrance o f the Country Club, 
to hike from there to the picnic 
grounds where they will complete 
Patrol rosters and take tests for 
advancement. The Scouts will 
cook their dinner at the park and 
hike back to Crowell after lunch.
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LIFE FOR SALE

he's no chicken.
There has been much talk late

ly about the serious number <’f 
Koiean wai casualties. but in 
1952. while tht truce talks were 
cep g on to call a halt to this 
e\ t ssivt I t "  of life. H8,000 
\ . pea s rushed to their death
■i aut tnobili accidents, costing 

the taNpayeis approximately 3,- 
750.000.000 dollars!

Think o f the good that might 
a\t been accomplished if these
-t liv es  anil money could have 

i t 'i channeled instead toward
a ing 1 \t---- in research against

tancer and polio, in clearing slum 
ait a-. m atomic research, or help
ing the poor.

Note: This article is from the 
.J.u.Mt Journal, Sept. 24, 1053.

worth
' Would you -til it for a 
.1 i. .la - F ’ i ten thous- 
f course not! Mow foolish 
Id bt t< exchange one's 
tt.t'us possession, his lift*, 
amount o f money, 

even more foolish is the 
wht exchanges his life for 

xtra nri ute er tv f time, 
n  • i a a: t t takt the right 
i f  wav i ?! w tilt world that

THIS. TH AT AND THE OTHER

‘•Hit 'em high, hit 'em low. 
1 • 'em coming and going if you 
.i !" Well, things may not be 
luite that bail, around the first 
: tht year, but there are fees 

to hi paid, workbooks to be 
bought, and all in all we have 
-ome evpellse. Despite this fact, 
\vi u lit vi that about 200 stu- 
dt ' ts will dig down deep to buy 
•'ii "R und-l’p" for 1953-51. 
K m v hat we hear, it will be 

_ jt .it’d better than ever with 
a ft w color pages added, maybe. 

\ .-nappy “ Thank You”  is in 
p • . Wildcat Staff anti

Mr- S l i Joan Roberts who
,i : g us the Arlington 

11. g •- Jacket Journal.
\i it f i the Dallas Fair! 

T . FH \ ciils will leave ¡mine- 
ra 't ly  from Holliday tomorrow 
i igbt for the fair.

lit t ’ inference game won 
four to go. We all are hoping 

state champs this year, 
t we?
t - 'ine excitement around 
i time, you can usually go 
■ gym and find a real game 
rls' basketball going on with 
gi atlc school boys, 
i arc hoping for two new 
I soon.
i l and i? preparing a show 
os, d of some snappy pre- 

marching tomorrow night, 
are also preparing for a 

, ’¡¡test at Suphenville 
em ber 21.

Wt

F
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Butane, a Farm Hazard. This ar
ticle stated a true experience of 
someone who had been careless 
in the faet that he handled a 
below-freezing substance without 
gloves or some other sufficient 
covering for his hands. It seemed 
to leave the impression that the 
fuel and not the person was being 
accused for the second degree 
burns received from this accident.

Butane is the up and coming 
fuel for farm machines. It is 
clean, more powerful, and much 
cheaper than any other type o f 
farm fuel. 1 formerly believed 
that because of its explosive ami 
freezing qualities, butane was a 
highly dangerous substance and 
was to be left strictly alone. That 
was before its handling was ex
plained to me. A fter handling it 
now for a number of years, 1 
believe that it is not so danger
ous as gasoline. Some o f my rea
son- for this belief are that it is 
always handled under pressure. 
Therefore it has to be kept under 
“ lock and key" in pressurized 
tanks equipped with accepted 
,-afety valves. Because o f its high
ly explosive qualities, people 
handle it more carefully than oth
er fuels. Because it evaporates 
instantly upon contacting air, 
there is no harm from its vapor* 
either as explosives or from in
haling them as there is with ga<.

Gasoline is dangerous only in 
the faet that so many people, 
myself included, handle it care
lessly. The same is true with bu
tane. It is dangerous only to the 
extent that it is handled danger
ously. As a result 1 can see no 
reason to classify it as a “ farm 
hazard." There are far more ac
cidents in proportion to the 
amount o f each fuel used on the 
farm with gasoline than with bu
tane; consequently, handle bu
tane and gasoline with equal cau
tion and there will be fewer and 
far less serious accident* with 
both.

is referee for the seventh anti 
eighth grade basketball games.

Our girl o f the week is always 
to be found in the top per cent 
o f a math class. She gets along 
with figures. She says algebra 
is her favorite, but acknowledges 
that she doesn't mind geometry 
one bit. Scholastically, she also 
rates high in other subjects.

As for her friends, well, she 
has lots of them, and whenever 
you meet up with her, she will 
flash vuu a happy smile and say. 
" H i . " '

By the way, we have neglected 
to tell you who we are talking 
about! However, we feel sure that 
by now you already know. In 
case you don’t, though, hel name 
i? Mary Lynn Hough. Now to 
continue . . .

Some loves of Mary’s are fried 
chicken and cherry pie, books by 
Maureen Daly, popular and hill
billy music, and going everywhere 
with her friends.

She is quite active in FHA 
work, being chapter reporter last 
year and treasurer this year. She 
is senior representative to the 
annual this year also.

“ My future plans are indefi
nite.’ ’ she says. "Whether it will 
be work in Wichita Falls or col
lege at ACC. I just don't know 
yet." And, as a final word, we 
would like to -ay if  you don't 

| know Mary Lynn, be sure to get 
acquainted with her. We expect 
you will like her as well as we do.

Page and Nat "K ing”  Cole trail
ing second. , ,

In the top grades  bracket of 
the senio . d a - .  Robert plans to 
t.nter Texas \& M after gradua
tion to study law  or  engineering. 
\ft. i all this build-up. do >ou 
know wbat hi- hidden ambition is. 
To be a bum!

CHUN'S CHUCKLES

A small boy had been pawing 
■ over a stationer's stock of gnet- 
l ing cards for some time when a 
I clerk asked. "Just what kind of 
card are you looking for. son. 
V birthday greeting? A < br'stmas 

card? Oi a get well card. I be 
little boy shook his head no and 
answered. "Got anything in t it 

i line of blank report cards.
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When a fat woman walked into i 
the dentist's office at Crowell ant 
s«t in the chair, the dentist -aid 
absent-mindedly. "Okay, _ open 
vour mouth and say ‘moo .

BUTANE: REVOLUTIONARY F A R M  FUEL

I .. • '.'.n i ti t was published 
- p . . , ’ a article entitled.

MARY KEEPS BUSY AT 
STUDIES AND REFEREEING

The girl we have in mind for 
senior girl o f the week is a five 
f l i  t, four inches tall, brown hair
ed. green eyed gal who likes 
sports, math and her friends.

Sports art a rather important 
feature in this senior’s life. As a 
-pectatoi she really goes for a 
g ,,(1 game o f football or basket
ball. but when participating, she 
chooses volleyball. This year she

Week End Specials

W ITTY  AND AMICABLE 
ROBERT GRAVES' FUTURE 
PLANS INCLUDE A&M

When popular, well-liked senior 
Robert Graves was asked what 
L.is nickname was, he replied, 

i “ Well, my friends »all me Brad
ley, others call me Claw anil my 
enemies call me other names.'’ 
An amiable personality. Robert 
enjoys hearing other people’s » x- 
periences and viewpoints on vari
ous ideas.

While ill CHS. Clave has had 
a hand in almost everything. He 

1 has held class offices and was 
Wildcat joke editor last year. 
Being our star “ miler" on the 
track team, Robert has also been 
on the football and basketball 
teams during his entire high 
school career. A really outstanding 
debater, he lias a gift for speak
ing. He was on CHS's first debate 
team last year.

This all-around guy with a wit
ty personality sure to "leave 'em 

1 laughing" is five feet, ten inches 
j tall with brown hair and blue 
j eyes. Cherry pie and Robert 
| Mitt-hum are food and actor fa
vorites. A Dixieland jazz fan and 

] popular music lover. Robert's fa
vorite “ boogie beat" is "Basin 
Street Blues.”  Tony Flmirieo and 
his nil stai - are tops in jazz for 
him. As for vocalist.-. Louis Arm
strong comes in first with Patti

At a Russian party in Lenin- 
grad, a guest discovered a piece 
,,f nibbei tire in his stew. He 
noticed that several secret police 
officials wt re watching him, so 
he grinned and said cheerfully. 
"Here we've been in power for 
only 35 years, and already the 
automobib is replacing the horse."

W ILDCAT PURRS

With the winning of the first 
ctinfeifiice game behind us. the 

! Wildcats take on the Holliday 
Eagles Friday night. Good luck, 
gang!

I A good time was had by -'ll
at the dance after the game Fri 
day night.

Bahs was st en walking Joe 
o f f  the field Friday night; 
just can't keep up with that 

N't-lda was seen walking a

Don
we

gal.
foot-

ball player o ff. name DuWayne 
Elliott; thi- could be a new 

j couple in the making.A lso mm n Saturday night were 
a new couple. Fred and CloVonne. 
With them were Goidon Grave- 
anil Bill ye Bell.

I.avoy and Floyd sure have up 
a ease, not to  mention Karen and 

1 Edward.
Seen at the ball garni wire 

Genre e Am and Clevt. Tiny welt 
also seen Satin day and Sunday.

Bent Holliday!
Charlene can't stem to make 

I up her mind between Coy and 
Gaylon. We all would like to 
know who the lucky boy will he.

Zoiiell i- really being kept 
bu.-.v, Jerry Sunday afternoon and 
Gaylon Sunday night.

Gerry and Sin were seen mak
ing the rounds Sunday night.

Doris and .!■ Vernon an seen 
quite regularly, not to mention 
Buddy and Patl ieia.

Gail and “ T illy" were seen 
over the week end. There seems 
to be a trui blue couple.

Congratulations to Beatrice and
and her new husband.

Has anybody noticed George 
Ann’s new V. H. S. ring.

This past week end has sure 
bu ll a busy one for Billye Mc
Coy. Friday night DuWyane Kl- 
liott. Saturday night John Mc
Crary and Sunday night Francis 
Sratler.

Best Holliday!
Seen Sunday night were Rebec

ca and Clyde. This must be a
steady. , „

Looks like Shirley and (n'lie-
viivo had some Q Town visitors 
Sunday night.

Congratulations to Mrs. Manard 
and the annual staff for their 
wmk on this year’s annual.

Gerrv, did you have a good 
time in' Henrietta Saturday night? 
Sut didn’t. (Paid Adv.)

The triangle o f the week— John 
W.. Coleman and Sadie Owens.

Does anyone know who Butch 
Abston's Vernon girl is?

Seen Sunday night were Fran 
and Wayne.

Does anybody know why Shir
ley got the nickname “ Speedy
Gonzales” ?

Ob ta -till seems to have stars 
in her eyes for Horace.

I.ota Merle seems to he carry- i 
ing the torch for Weldon Reed. I

Nothing new, Doris and Bud. I
Bill Halbert and DeAnna Fer-' 

g,-mi aie seen together regularly.
“ Chumpy" and Pat are also ( 

- i  t n around quite often.
Brat Holliday!

Billy Green and Carol Pogue 
were seen Saturday night. This 
must be a new steady.

What happened to Carolyn 
Bursty?

Did everybody have a good 
time Friday night at CloVonne's
slumber party?

Stems like Nancy and Henry 
can't eat lunch soon enough.

If  you lan't find Marcia, her 
-ister will do. This must have been 
Ginger’s motto Friday night.

Song f the week —  Slap Her 
>wn Again, Pa.
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Burk’s Watch!
Expert watch, clock ud| 
elry repairing; alio new i 
and band ?»!„, R(„
prices. Work guarsnt*

522 W. Calif. St 
5 block» W. Court Hoi

Micromet.

“SaÀX  €Utt6 25 Pound Bag
$ 1 .9 9 m *  Scrrrtëffiinû lo  s lio ü f  o i o û t  !

PEACHES Elberta Sliced No. 2\ Size Can 27c
TOM ATO JUICE Del Haven Brand 46 oz. can 25c

0  i
U  1b. can 7 9 e

Del Maxen

T O M A T O E S  303 can | 5 *
TALL CAN . . .  15a

Our

i

SUGAR Imperial Pure Cane 10 Pound Bag 95c

SALMON Gold Standard No. 1 Tall Can 39c f / * r ' V e s
WHAT S MY NAVE?

WIN u E ' c - d Nm

1953 BUICX

£ )
lb. can I

GET YOU 
CONTEST 
ENTRYe.A-.rS -E»E

Brooks’ Catsup Flavored

PORK and BEANS 
TALL CAN j

1 0 *
OU BOY

B A C O N lb. 5 9 »
LOIN

S T E A K  1b. 5 0 *
HF( lx

R O U S T lb. 3 3 »
T-BONE

S T E A K  1b. 5 0 *
OBOI \I)

M E A T lb. 2 5 «
GRAYSON

MARGARINE lb. 1 9 *

Rasoi Food Store

New Beauty!
New Features!
New Luxury!
New Value!

Thursday-in our showroom-we'll proudly introduce 
you to the most beautiful, most luxurious Plymouth ever built 
—THE NEW 1954 PLYMOUTH!

Its bigger looking, longer, with brand-new styling I With 
o new rainbow of colors! Inside you'll see all-new interiors 
with a new kind of color-styling! At the wheel you'll find new 
performance, new driving ease!

Come early and stay late! This brilliant new car is loaded 
with new features, new values, and we want you to see all 
of 'em! Remember, that's THURSDAY, and you'll find 
o royal welcome in our showroom!

While you're here, be sure to enter the bifl

*25,000 “WIN A 
NEW PLYMOUTH” CONTEST
You can win a sparkling new 1954 Plymouth 
FREE! Or a big cash prize! It's easy I •*5 un 
See us Thursday for complete details.

P H O N E  255 LOWE MOTOR CO. .  204 COMMERCE

FOR FREE FOIDER WRIT» TO CALGON,I 
HASAN SUIID1N6, PITTSBURGH 30. FiNNPlJ
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Sidney I/ee and (Jobber Gregg 
were in Muleshoe Tuesday on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. James Macom and 
family spent Tuesday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ma- 
com, at Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Gregg 
and family o f Idabell, Okla., are 
here on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Tuggle at
tended the funeral of his uncle, 
George Tuggle, at Gainesville 
Thursday. They were accompan
ied by Fieri Schmoker.

PEC I A L S
7\II. TO CALL FOR “ E VERE A D V  TRADE DISCOUNT COUPONS ! 
J1S now ,,n display in our store. New ones just received. You get double 

eounons on W ednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Joe Wood 
and family of Wichita Falls were 
Week end guests of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Bergt 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Lawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Richter and 
family of Electra spent Sunday 
with their mothers. Mrs. Joe Rich
ter and Mrs. Ruby Mansel.

Miss Minnie Rav Streit of 
Wichita Falls -pent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mis. 
Walter Streit.

W old was received here Satur
day of the death of Mrs. Ola 
Johnson of Aubrey. She was a 
sister of Mrs. llixie Raines, who

S P E C IA L S  FO R  

F R ID A Y  A N D  

S A T U R D A Y

nium-s *"’ "  " "  — *■ T ; ,  t ~ j -
,unt o f  c o u p o n s  on \N ednesday

rU G A R PURE CANE 
Limit
10 POUNDS 89c

[H U  PurAsnow 2 Bowls Free with 25 lb. sack $198

ALMON HONEY BOY " j  

T A L L  CAN I9c
H A M S  STEAK 
1 1 .0c STEAK
1014TOES STEAK 
L -  GROUND
I O M 9 c R|B R 0 A
CABBAGE OLEO

lb- &  FRYERS 
L E M O N S  BEEF C
I f e  2 9 «  P IC N IC

Best Round lb, 5 2 c  
Loin or T-Bone lb. 4 5 e 
Tender Seven lb. 3 9 «  
BEEF 4 lbs. $ 1 
ST 4 lbs. $1.00 

lb, 29* 
each 89* 

buck Roast lb, 3 5 «
!  H A M S  lb 4 5 «

W T O  B E A N S  New Crop 10 lbs. $139

HORTENING
IÜ I - ON ■ COB Fifth Ave. 3 cans S I

lEIN.tCH Diamond Full No. 2
Libby’s

8cans S Ì 00
5 Cans

jCHETTI and MEAT BALLS Austex 5cans$100 
|0|F and BEANS Campfire 10cans S I  00 
IACHES_ Hunt’s 5 Cans S 100 
J E R R IE S  KimbeD’s Full No. 2 4 cans S I  00 

m u  c o c K m  Write Swan 4 cans $100  
i S W P O f A T O E S r  Diamond 10 cans S 100

R IN S O  Large 2 5 c
SOAP Lux 4 bars 2 9 «

10UR SOUTHERN ROSE 
Fully Guaranteed 
2.'» lbs.

had been at her bedside the past 
I month. Those attending the fu
neral Monday from here were 

I her nieces. Mrs. D. V. Harrington 
and Mrs. Noel Sitz, and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Bass Baldwin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Astor Solesbee 
and children o f Black Mountain, 
N. M.. came Wednesday to visit 
Mrs. Baldwin’s sister, Mrs. Mar
tha Price.

Cpl. Thomas Wattenbarger of 
Bamberg, Germany, who has been 
visiting his mother, Mrs. I). R. 
Wattenbarger, on a sixty-day fur- 

| lough, returned Saturday to New 
V "rk when he will board ship for 
overseas duty.

Mrs. Martha Price and sister, 
Mrs. Bass Baldwin, visited in 
Frederick, Okla., Friday.

Bob Price is working in Plain- 
view this week.

Marie Malone spent last week 
end with her aunt. Mrs. \V. P. 
Moody, at Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mr-. Rav Sitton and 
daughter o f Kirkland visited Sun
day in the Claude Carr home.

Claude Carr took his father, 
Walter, to Wichita Falls Wednes
day where he went through the 
clinic. He is now in the hospital 
at Vernon.

Newt Wilson of Brownfield vis
ited last Sunday in the home of 
H. I). Lawson and C. H. Thomu- 
Sr.

Will Green o f Odessa visited 
in the H. I>. Lawson home Satur
day.

Mrs. George Newman and Mrs. 
Frances West o f Dallas visited 
last week end in the homes of 
theii parents, Mr. ami Mrs. C. O. 
Daniel.

H. I>. Lawson received word 
of a great grandson born to Mr. 
and Ml-. Roy Lawson o f Stock- 
ton. Calif., this week.

Mr. and Mi-. H. R. Daniel and 
children o f Electra visited Satur
day with hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Daniel.

Several from here attended the 
football game Friday night be
tween Vernon and South Lockett.

A family reunion was held 
Saturday in tin- home of Sirs. 
Martha Price. Those attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bass Baldwin 
and Mr. and Mr-. A .-tor Sole-lice 
and children of Black Mountains, 
X. M., .Jo. Price • f  Eunice, N. M.. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. p. Guthrie and 
- n, George, of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mr-. Andy Davis and grandson of 
Tipton, okla.. Mi. and Mr-. Wayne 
Price. Doretta and Harrison of 
Garland, Mis- Omah Rhea and 
sister o f Frederick. Okla.. Dr. 
and Mis. Charles A. Powell and 
Ed Adams of Crowell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Price. Mrs. Isabell 
Gillenwater and son, Eddy, Mrs. 
Claude Price. Mrs. Georgie Foer- 
-ter and son, Donnie. Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan Price and children, all of 
Five-in-One.

A pink and blue shower was 
given in honor o f Mrs. E. C. Ma
lone at the Rayland Baptist 
Church Thursday afternoon. Those 
attending were Mesdames D. V. 
Harrington, Buck Clark, E. II. 
Thomas Sr., C. H. Price, W. E. 
Foeister Jr., J. I). Rurt. Barney 
Martin. H. G. Price, Johnny Dan
iel, Homer Custer, A. R. Gloyna.

Louis Kieschnick, Robert Streit,. 
W P. Moody, and the hostesses, 
Mesdames A. T. Beazley, T. E. 
Lawson, Nina Newman, G. T. Key, 
Foy McCurley. Punch and cookies 
were served and many lovely gifts 
were received.

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

Mr. and Mr Charley Machac 
and small son. Marvin Duane, vis
ited her grandfather, W. W. Carr,
in a Vernon hospital Sunday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A11 it* Cato and 
sons o f Fort Worth -pent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Whitten.

Mr. and Mrs. Ignac Zacek vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Mobley, and husband of Elliott 
Monday.

SIC ami Mrs. Bert Cerveny and 
slaughter of Lawton, Okla.. spent 
the week end with her parents, , 
Mr. ami Mrs. John Matus Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul O. Schulz 
and family of Vernon spent Sun
day with their son, Ewald Schulz, 
and family.

Mr. and Mr-. Charley Machac 
Sr. and daughter, Violet and Mil
dred, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vecera. 
and family, all of Crowell, spent 
Sunday afternoon with their son 
and lirother. Charley Machac, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato and 
son. Jamie, of F rt Worth visited 
his -ister, Mrs. Dave Shultz, and 
family Sunday morning.

Mrs. Docia Lawrence and 
daughter of Savoy are visiting 
her -ister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Blakely.

Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald and Me. 
Walter Ramsey of Thalia visited 
Mrs. Charley Machac and -■ i 
W ednesday afternoo r..

Mrs. Ewald Schi"cder was ir. 
Vernon for medical treatment la-t 
week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Louis Ward and 
family of Wichita Fall- were din
ner guests of hi- parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fiat k Ward, Sunday.

Henry Machac and sister, Mrs. 
Carrie Benes of Crowell, spent 
Sunday afternoon with their r..-ph- ' 
ew and family. Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Machac.

Rita Sue H ipkins visited 
Thiesa Wlight of Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Deceker. 
Evelyn and Anton Kaj-. all of 
Wichita Fall- visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Anton Kajs and family Sun
day.

Mrs. Willie McWilliams of 
Crowell visited Mrs. Charley Ma
chac and son Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Shultz of Thalia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gra> 
spent the week end w-ith their son 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Gray, of Wichita Falls. Mrs. Gray 
and children returned home with 
them for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts of 
Crowell visited Mrs. John S. Ray 
and mother Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Smith, who is living with

his son, Fred Smith, suffered a 
stroke and was carried to the 
Crowell hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Haleneak 
of Margaret visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Machac and son Thurs
day night.

Mr. and Mr- Fiarik Ward went 
to \\ ichita Falls la-t Thursday af
ter their son, Weston, who’ had 
undergone surgery. Weston is re
cuperating at the home o f his 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller are 
attending the bedside of hot fath
er. W. W. Carr, in a Vernon hos
pital. Mr. Carr underwent a ma
jor operation Monday morning.

Keith and Bobby Earthmai; f 
Vernon .spent Saturday n.ght with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Whitten.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Hopkins Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Banister and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson f 
Thalia and Jerome Savage of 
ACC, Abilene, and Ward Kuehn.

Mr. and Mr-. Bill Freudiger 
and son o f Elk City, Okla.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Richter and fam-

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of express

ing out appreciation for the kind- 
ties- ,-hown us following the death 
of our sister, Mrs. Jesse Whitfield.
May God bless each and every 
one.

Mi and Mrs. S. T. Crews, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. -J. Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Cooper, 
Guy Crews.

tly o f Electra visited theii mother, 
Mis. Mary Richter, over the week 
end.

SIC and Mrs. Bert Cerveny and 
daughter of Lawton, Okla., visited 
hoi brother. Johnt. e Maty-, arid 
family awhile Saturday night.

Mi's. Max Reinsch ’ left last 
Thur-day for her home at Galves- 
t »  after vi.-ititig hei -istei. Mrs. 
Ewald Sch' eder, and ha-band, 
and also relative- at Vernon.

Mrs. ( at 1 Shultz at J sot.. Jer
ry. of Vernon visited Mr. and 
Mi- Dave Shultz a fiw  days 

I la-t week.

Literal translation of 
“ mortgage”  i- death pi

word
dgt
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NOTICE
Batteries. Starters. Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Delco Batteries and Genuine Ignition Pari'. New 
Magnetos in Stock. All T> pc' Magnetos Repaired.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1615 CUMBERLAND ST., VERNON. TEXAS 

Aerosi Street from Po»t Office. Phone 682 
Earl Britto Sr. Earl Britto Jr.
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I GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR
We are prepared and equipped to do repair work 

j an any make of automobile, truck or tractor and will 
appreciate your patronage.

When you have motor trouble, phone u-.

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO.
212 S. Main Phone 89-J
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L I N C O L N M E R C U R Y
S A L E S  and SE R V ICE  

Your Business W ill Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
V E R N O N , T E X A S

Here’s something to think about before buying any ca r!...

0. ADVANTAGES

C h ev ro le t's  i t : ' k :ng Be! A \r 
4-door *edan . W ith  3 g 'e a f 
new aeG e i, C hevro  et offers 
the w idest choice of m odel* 
in it* field.
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Chevrolet—and only Chevrolet—brings you 
so many features of highest-priced cars at 
the lowest prices and with such outstanding 
gasoline economy!

You’ll know that Chevrolet gives you m ore  
fo r  you r money the minute you see it. drive 
it, and check its many exclusive features.

It's these features that give the extra sty 1c and

beauty—extra performance and dependability 
—extra driving-ease, riding-ease and safety— 
which are causing more people to buy Chev- 
rolets than am other ear again thi- year.

And remember. Chevrolet is America’s 
Ion t •u-prieeii large-selling ear. and saves you 
money on gas and oil as well.

Come in . . . see and drive this finer car 
. . .  and place your order now !

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W. COMMERCE

PRICES
of any line 
in its fie ld !

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLET* 
THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

I



Over 5 Vz Million
le Receiving 

Social Security

of every five mothers and chil- cah Tuesday afternoon. daughter, Georgetta. of Wichita
dren are protected under the pro- Mr*. Dee Gilbert and son, Ron- Falls visited her parents, Mr. and
gram in the event o f the death nv> aluj Miss Neoma Fish spent Mrs. G. C. Wesley, Sunday, lheir

D  I D  * * " f tho family breadwinner.”  Saturday night with Mr. and Mr«, •«»>. Rod. who had spent two
I  6 O D l0  r v e c e i v in o f  The Wichita Falls office o f the J. C. Gauldin and daughter, Myra weeks with his grandparents, ie-

» ©  Social Security Administration, a Nell, o f Goodlett and attended turned home with them Sunday
part o f the new l ’ . S. Department the Texas-Oklahoma singing con- afternoon.
of Health, Education, and Wei- volition in Vernon Sunday after- Carl Bradford of Vernon visit- 
fare. is located at Room 425,’ noon. led his mother, Mrs. Sudie Brad-

W .H  rive and on e  half E "?,1 ° ^ fice  B u i,d in *  in Wichita Mrs. John Fish. Miss Wanda ford. Sunday afternoon.
miHu'ii neon I  are uce ving Fed- Tuate urges anyone desir- Adams and Mrs. W. O. Fish visit- Mrs. Arthur Bell was called
r  • i i . . 1 ! , , , i V , " g inYur > inK further information about old- „| Mrs. Ed Adams and Mrs. Gro- to her mother. Mrs. Laura Dunn, 
ance benefit«' Frton T »t ' man - a* ‘ anJ^urviyors insurance, or Ver Nichols of Crowell Friday who had fallen and broken her

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
and Mrs. Nile Bryant visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Matysek and 
their son, Gerry, who is home on 
a ten-day furlough at Five-in-One 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Murphy 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Murphy

ance benefits, t.rton late, mana- wlu, thinks he is eligible for ben- afternoon, 
ger of the Wichita rails social ..«ti „ „ t  in tnneV, with
security, said tin- week. Tate re- Wichita /alls office He emnha! „  M,S8 Fiih visitl’d Mr8-
ported that in thi eleven countv , 5 a , ce> . , mp , Warren Prater and son, William 1 , ; e Va i . >ized that a claim must be made « • „ ¡ „ tV,„ u.wmtoi
area served by his office, about in , ach cafe before payment can T h " d a v ‘ aduiah HoSp,tal
4 .100 persons are now receiving begin inursoay,
the monthly payments. ____ __ ____________________________ Charles Anglin of Paducah was

a visitor in the home of Mrs. W.
T te  Foard County News o. F«h and son, Bin, Thursday

He pointed out that h2 per cent 
o f all jobs in the United States 
are now covered by social secur
ity, and that about 25 million 
people have already worked in 
covered employment or self-em
ployment long enough to he per
manently insured under the sys
tem.

T. B. Klepper. Editor-Owner.
Mrs. T. B. Klepper. Associate Editor. 
Bill Kleppe-. Linotype Operator.
Goodloe Mearon, Stereotyper-Pressman.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Fields and family in Quanah Sumlay 
o f Chalk visited her father, A. , M,s- J‘ ,hn"> "Y 1
T. Fi,h. . » * / - &  Tuesday nigh.. CM™”£ '  " M t

and Mrs. Bob Thomas vis-Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Henderson ..
---------------------------------------------and daughters, Suzanne and June, . , .. .. ,v . : tp
Entered as second class mail matter ,,f Vernon snout Sundae w ith her ,tl*d M r- and M r i- Hom el W m u

••The national average monthly ’ 3  S Z S V S B :  "*“ !>*»•. Mrs. W. O. Fish, and C,° °
retirement chick is now a little __________________________________  family. in ounciay.
over $50." Tate - ud "In those Crowell. Texaa, Oct. 15, 1953 The Vivian H. D. Club will meet -M>\ and Mrs. Worth Hunter ox
case- where the benefit is b a s e d ------------------ — -----------------------  with Miss Neoma Fish on Thurs- Childress visited his father, John
on earning- after 1950. the aver- ,n F ^ d  .^d Z ^ - i ^ ^ a t i . . : >l«.v. October 22. M ^ N i i e ^ n a n t  visited Mr
age for a retired worker without One Tear 12.00: si* Month _  11.25 Mr. and Mrs. James Sandlin, •,I,.S;  N V Brjant visiiea mr. 
dependents - about $t!5; for an Outside County: Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bryant in liu .cott
aged t uple, somewhat more than On« Year >2 60: s Mos. ii.so: s Mot. ~5c und j j rs Qtjs ( ;af fwrd Mr. and st‘v’*“ral d*>’* *as.t. "-eek.
$100; and for a widow with two 
children, about $150. Four out

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

Mrs. R. L. Walling. Danny Wall-, . . . .  , , „  „  . , ....
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish, !j,hlIdlen‘ Jeame and Be 11. of Iowa
Robert. Gordon and Martha Fish, !.a1^ i,Pell* YHnd,a* w,t ' ai1' 
Miss Bernita Fish, Herbert, Eg- p* ' '  ^ ey-.. .
bert and Bill Fish. Mr. and Mrs.;, ^ r8- Jamplin ,s Yl8!*1?8
John Fish. Miss Wanda Adams, daughter, Mrs. Lee Echols.
Charles Anglin. Mr. and Mrs. Er- and family in Lubbock this week, 
nest Boren. Mr. and Mrs. Warren , Mr- and Mrs Ben Brown and 
Haynie. Mrs. W. O. Fish and prob- ‘ laughter o f Paducah visited Rev. 
ably others whose names we failed and ^ ,s- C. Laney . untlaj uf-

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Moore and

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing:, or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of this
paper w ill be irladly corrected upon the » V i ----- , to i nnon
notice of same being brought to the to  p et a tten d ed  th e  CrOW ell-IOW a , xei.nfüün* , „  
attention of the publisher. P a rk  fo o tb a ll ga m e  in  C ro w e ll M r. and M rs. K a lp li n r a d io ia
__________________________________ Friday night »«pent Saturday night with her

-------- Mrs. John Fish and Mrs. W. O. motj»er- M,s- Foster, and family
Fish spent Thursday with Mr. and in Quanah. . ,
Mrs. W. R. Henderson and daugh- and Mrs. Ray Tampion of
tors o f Vernon.

, children visited Mr. and Mrs. Don 
* Maroney and children in \ ernon 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Cora Barnett, Mrs. Jim 
Owens, Mrs. Bax Middlebrook and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor attend- ( 
ed the singing convention in \ e r-, 
non Sunday afternoon. . |

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell visit
ed in Quanah Saturday. !

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Allen visited, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle McCurley 
and family in Shamrock Sunday j 
afternoon.

C. F. Bradford o f Slaton spent; 
several days last week with his, 
parents, Mr. anti Mrs. t urtis. 
Bradford. „  . . •

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jolly] 
and Mrs. Bertha Powers in Qua-, 
nuh Friday. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bradford left 
Tuesday for their home in El ( 
Paso after a visit with his mother. 
Mrs. Sudie Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Casen of 
Jean were visitors in the G. C. | 
Laney home Sunday morning.

H. C. Payne o f Floydada spent| 
the week end with his parents, i 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne, and 
son, Nelson.

Betty Laney of Paducah visited 
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. G. C. 

over the week end. 
and Mrs. W. J. Knoy are'

-THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, T.
***. 0«t

For Complete

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITr
Protection 

SEE US TODAY!
$15,000.00 Automobile Bodily Injury and 

Damage Liability Insurance FOR ONLY j

Hughston Insurance Agency
I IIIIIIIIMMIIMIIIIMiMIMi• M i n i m u m , , l r

Laney, 
Rev.

in Houston this week where he Rev. and Mrs R v 
is taking medical treatment. | o f Santa Fe| y  * 

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Knoy o f ; Wednesday until FhA.': 
Roswell, N. M. and Mr. and Mrs. mother, Mrs. Sudie B 
Holman Knoy o f Lubbock visited Melvin Moore of 
their parents, Rev. and Mrs. W . ' visited in the Bat 
J. Knoy, Saturday. ‘ home Friday.

Vivian
. N IW  KINO O f ACTION 

FO« THI SCRKN S 
TOP STAR!

MRS. W. O. FISH

Miss Wanda Faye Adams of 
Waco spent from Thursday until 
Sunday with her aunt. Mrs. W. 
O. Fish, and son, Bill. She also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Fish

Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

.Lubbock visited their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Tampion and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Owens, last week 
i nd.

Mrs. W. F. Bradford and daugh
ter. Jo Nell, spent Saturday night 
with her mother, Mrs. S. J. Bo- 

, man, in Vernon.
Mrs. Johnny McClain and sons

Coming to Rialto

del. 25 and 25

CHUCK STEAK lb. 35,
T-Bone or Loin

STEAK lb. m  
CLUB STEAK lb. 43< 
ROUND STEAK lb. 57* 
BOILING BEEF lb. 15* 
BEEF ROAST ib. 35*

, . . w , w, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kempf and . -
of tin.' community. Mr. and Mrs. j ames Bowers and daughter* San Antonio spent last week
R. B. Adams and Mr. and Mrs. j anie' attended f unerai services with her parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
\\. R. Henderson and daughters, for Mr Kempf’s sister, Mrs. Betty Clarence Bounds.
Suzanne and June, o f Vernon and i-Df 0i,i ¡n ranvon Mondav Mr- Smith was admitted to the
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Adams o f Crow- '^ jr ’and d y df. Cobb and Crowell hospital Thursday,
ell. granddaughter of Crowell visited H3C Donald S. Nelson. H !C

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and chil- John W. Ritter and H3C Harrell 
and son. Danny, spent the week dren. Jim Tom and Gavle, Sundav. W. Bayer o f Shepperd AFB in 
end with his sister. Mrs. Raymond Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sikes and Wichita Falls visited Mr. Bayer’s 
Lawhon. and hu-hand and his son. Jimmy Lee. o f Quanah visit- aunt, Mrs. Frank Halencak, and 
mother. Mrs. A. L. Walling, o f ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. family and Mr. and Mrs. Frankie 
Wichita Falls. Green Sikes, Sundav. Halencak through the week end.

Mis- Neoma Fish and A. T. Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halencak. Mr. and Mrs Joe Bledsoe and 
Fi-h visited Mr. and Mrs. Pat Siv- Mrs. Nile Bryant. H3C Donald S. children and Mrs. Ada Stephens 

I ells o f Elida. X. M.. Wednesday. Nelson. H3C John W. Ritter and o f Altus. Okla.. visited Mr. and 
Thev accompanied Mrs. T. C. H3C Harrell W. Bayer attended Mrs. Jim Owens Saturday 
Si veils o f Ogden. the show in Quanah Saturday Mrs. M. T. Reinhardt o f Knox

Misses Mvrtle and Neoma Fish evening. City is visiting her mother. Mrs.
visited Mrs.' Tim Tvler of Padu- Mr. and Mrs. Allan Tucker and Jack Roden, and grandmother,

Mrs. Sarah Pruitt, this week.
Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds 

attended a family reunion with all 
of his children in Childress last 
Saturday.

Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Laney. 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne, Mrs. 
C. F. Bradford and Mrs. Bax Mid
dlebrook were visitors in Vernon 
Thursday.

Jim Tom Smith was dismissed 
from the Vernon Hospital Friday.

I Mr. and Mrs. T. Gilbert of 
Odessa spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hudgens.

Mrs. Worth Hunter of Childress 
visited Mrs. Jack Roden Sundav 

! afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bell and

Y o u  best bny 
bears this tag!

HI-WAY MARKET
SPECIALS FOR FRI. AND SAT.

Armour's

BACON Ib.
C ello Packed

WEINERS lb. 39* 
Veal Cutlets Ib. 63* 
OLEO Grayson Ib. 19*

Tall Can

Pork and Beans 10 for 9S* 
Pinto Beans 10 cans 98*

6 ways better
•  Thoroughly Inspected

•  Reconditioned for Safety
•  Reconditioned for 

Performance
•  Reconditioned for Value
•  Honestly Described

/

AUTHORIZED DEALER

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET
115 W. Commerce Phone 3!

So. 1 Can

Concho Corn 10 for 98* "From Production

Tall Can

Lima Beans 10 for 98*
Tall Can

MACKEREL 2 for 49*
Premium

CRACKERS 1 lb. box 25*
Variety

CAKE MIX box 33*
25c Package

Vanilla Wafers 2 for 39* 
TISSUE 2 rofls 15*
SUGAR 10 lbs. 95*

to Marketing —
We’re Proud to Serve 
the Great West Texas

Oil Industry’’

Sunbonnett Sue Flour 25 Pound Bag $1.89 
VELVEETA CHEESE Krafts 21b. box 89*

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

From production to marketing, dependable 

electric power is a working partner of the West 

Texas Oil Industry — an industry which is the basis for 

the continued growth and prosperity of the area.
$

A pioneer in serving the Oil Industry, the West 

Texas Utilities Company has recently put into 

service — as a part of a SdO,000,000 

construction program — new electric generating 

facilities providing an additional 95,000 

horsepower of electrical energy to serve the Oil 
Industry and West Texas.

VVfestTexas Utilities
Comp<up

NATIONAL

Oil Progress 
W eek

October 11-19
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Too  Late T o  Classify
FOR SALE —  Fui mal! tractor 
and equipment, double row, 
$85.00.— Mrs. R. S. Haskew.

13-Ite

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lowe 
made a business trip to Oklahoma 
City Monday.

November Bazaai-
j  , M,.. Jim Ewing are 
■'¿.rives in Childress and

I „1 m7s. Bert Ekern at-
l a' auU-Misaouri football 
L  p,lla, Friday night.

bargain gift counter at 
r price.— M omack s-

, Patton of Dallas visited 
I'r.mu ef his mother, Mrs. 
■ g n . over the week end.

Ltone Tires— car, tractor, 
I s —McLain Farm Equtp- 
lch 30-tfc

Ik'leooer and Don Gobin at-
1 the Texas-Oklahoma fo o t l e  Saturday.

I Clark Long of Houston 
J with his parents, Mr. and 
|o hn E. Long, last week.

«nber November 7—-East

Rev. Russell McAnally attended 
a pastors’ retreat at Ceta Can
yon Monday and Tuesday.

New gifts coming in. Visit our 
Gift Shop.— Womack’s.

Gerald Smith o f Dickenson, N. 
I*., is here visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Will Callaway, and husband.

Mrs. John Hakala o f Fort Worth 
is visiting in the home o f her 
mother, Mrs. J. S. Long.

Mrs. Ray Pruet of Carrizozo, 
N. M., visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Drabek, this week.

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS. M ARY D. BROWN

Remember November 7— East
ern Star Bazaar. 12-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shirley at
tended the Texas-Oklahoma foot
ball game in Dallas Saturday.

Mis. J. R. Allee o f Fort Worth 1 
is here visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Carter and Miss Dine 
Mitchell.

This month the demonstration 
is on icings so if you are hostess 
for that day, don't forget that 
you will need to bake or get some
one else to bake a 2 or 3 layer 
cake to be iced.

There seems to have been some 
confusion concerning the ‘ ‘wash 
dress’ ’ to be entered in the Dress

Buy your heating stoves early 
before the rush.— Womack's.

Bazaar. 12-tfc

1 B. Lindsey and little
L '  (jail, left Sunday for 
|[e’ Ga.. for a visit with

Mary Ragland Thompson 
¿mtrce vi.-ited in the home 
[mother, Mrs. C. W. Thomp-
ker the week end.

Crockett Fox and daugh- 
Lrie. of Abilene were visit* 
I the home of their mother 
andmother. Mrs. C. W. 

jeon, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Smith and 
family o f Iowa Park visited for 
a short time in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Klepper Friday 
night.

Plenty o f money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev
erly Abst. Co. tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Chatfield 
and Wayne Nickie spent the week 
end visiting with Sharon Laraine 
at Southwestern Junior College 

! near Fort Worth. They also at
tended the State Fair at Dallas.

Mrs. S. E. Tate and Ed Ma
llard visited relatives in Crosby* 
ton Sunday. They were accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Griffin as far as Floydada where 
they visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Garland Foster, and famliy.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fox and 
children of San Angelo spent the 
week end here visiting his mother, 
Mrs. L. D. Fox. and other rela-: 
tives. Mrs. Fox accompanied 
them home where she will visit | 
for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mabe and 
daughter, Frankie, went to Sea- 
graves Sunday to visit Mrs. Mabe’s 
brother. H. B. Coats, and family. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mrs. Mabe’s mother, Mrs. J. 3. 
Coats, who will spend the winter 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Quince Townsend 
of Young Harris, Ga., were here 
last week visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Bell, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bell, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rettig and 
other relatives. They were en 
route home from a vacation trip 
to Colorado.

>-out on lawn furniture—  
f $14.30, now $‘.*.25; chair 
Jch settee, $6.15, now $4.50; 
[table to match $4.30, now
-Womack's.

The center of a standard base
ball is a piece o f cork the size 
of a marble which has been aged 
for 15 years.

FOARD CITY DORCAS CLASS

The Women’s Class of the 
Foard City Church met for a so-1 
cial and business meeting at the 
church Monday, Oct. C, at 2:30.

The meeting was opened with 
the hymn, “ I Am Thine O Lord,” 
followed with prayer by Mrs. Fred 
Traweek. Mrs. R. E. Sparks 
brought a very inspiring devotion
al.

During the business session the 
following officers were elected: 
president, Mrs. Miller Rader; sec
retary-treasurer, Mrs. Clyde 
Owens.

The 'president appointed a com
mittee of four to serve the com
ing year. They are: getting new 
members, Mrs. Blake McDaniel; 
absentees, Mrs. Jesse Autry; sick 
members, Mrs. J. L. Farrar; rec
reation, Mrs. Virgil Johnson.

The meeting was dismissed with 
a prayer by Mrs. E ffie Johnson.

Refreshments were served to 
11 members by Mrs. Rader, Mrs. 
Farrar and Mrs. Owens. It was 
voted to meet the first Thursday in 
each month.

Revue November 14. When the 
EEE committee discussed it, they 
had in mind dresses which would 
be worn at home, or perhaps to 
club or to town for shopping. 
They meant dresses which would 
be washed with the family laundry 
and not require special care.

Today we have many lovely and 
expensive cottons which are wash
able. However, very often when 
we use this material, we make it 
into a nice dress which we don’t 
intend to launder at home, and 
that is not a “ wash dress.”  So 
please keep this in mind when 
you choose your pattern and ma
terial. You may use the nicer cot
tons if they are made into the 
type of dress which we have de
fined as a “ wash dress,”  but please 
remember this ¡.- our first year 
of clothing and we will not start 
our advanced dress making until 
next year.

The Gambleville Club will meet 
Thursday instead o f Friday this 
week due to the out-of-town foot
ball game. Don't forget, it will 
be October 15, at Mrs. Cotton 
Owens’ home.

Our recipe this week is for: 
Apple Crisp

4 cups sliced tart apples; 3/4 
to 1 cup sugar (white or brown), 
1/2 t. salt, 3/4 cup flour, 1/3 
cup butter or margarine, 1 /4 
cup water, 1 tablespoon lemon 
juice.

Place sliced apples in a greased 
10x6x2 inch baking dish. Add 
water and lemon juice. Work fat. 
sugar, salt, and flour together 
until crumbly. Drop mixture over 
apples. Bake in a moderate oven 
(350-375) for 40 minutes. Serve 
warm with Orange Hard Sauce.

Orange Hard Sauce
One 6-oz. can concentrated 

orange juice (3/4 cup), 3/4 cup 
butter or margarine, 1 1 / 3  cup

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life  

R E A L  E S T A T E  L O A N S  

A U T O  L O A N S

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
Phone 36 Office North Side Square

powdered sugar, 2 3 cup dry m:lk Blend ingredients in the order 
solids. listed. Beat until flu ffy.

You
Free Lecture Entitled

“ The Love and Logic of 
Christian Science Healing”A re

by

Cordially HENRY ALLEN NICHOLS, C. S. 
of Los Angeles. California

Invited
Member of the Board o f Lectureship o f The 
Mother Church, The First Church o f Christ,

Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

To FRIDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1953
8:00 I*. M.— Church Edifice, 1825 Lamar

Attend Auspices c f First Church of Christ, Scientist,
Vernon

Walter Williams spent 
■ in Mu: ador and attended 

».eral of Ben Keltz, an old
[mate. She vi.-ited Mr. and 
Ji'hu L-.-nby. Mr. Lisenby 
fa brother of Mrs. Williams’ 
T-in-law. Ed Lisenby.

Mrs. James F. Cantwell and 
little daughter, Betsy Jane, of 
Trenton, N. J., arrived here last 
Thursday for a short visit in the 
home o f Mrs. Cantwell’s mother, 
Mrs. J. H. Minnick, and her sis
ter, Mrs. Ray Shirley, and family. 
They left, accompanied by Mrs. 
Minnick, Sunday morning for Los 
Angeles. Calif., where they will 
visit in the home of a sister and 
daughter, Mrs. Dwight I). Adam«, 
and family. They will be joined 
there by Brig. Gen. James F. 
Cantwell.

»  MACHINERY FOR SALE
International W. D. 9 deisel tractor, priced to 

II; new International Super M tractor, new 18-disc 
impendence harrow plow; new 10 D-S and 10 D-10 
Iternational harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

By Phone 2761 Night Phone 2192

T.tA&ï'

pou’ll Never Be Sony
YO U  S A V E D

„„ ArS'ue as you will about high prices, inflation, 
Soir SAVED!knOW Y0U ’LL  NEVER BE SORRY

W »  forget the sacrifices you made— it won’t 
ha« whether good times stay or not— you’ll have 

',n, b a n k ,  and that’s always something to 
*  ^ankful for.

SAVE AT  THIS BANK!
Q fla ia M ia .lh u i«m m a r a i

of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Most-liked low-priced car
■

*

/'X

. . .  among people who want more for their money
when they buy . . .  and more money when they sell!
There’s a big reason why more folks are buying more Fords 
than ever before. No other low-priced car offers so many of the 
things people want and need for today ’s driving. In fact, to get 
such “Worth More” Ford features as a V-8 engine, completely 
automatic transmission and fine-car power steering in any other 
car, you’d have to step well up from the low-price field.

Of course, Ford owners will discover that Ford s worth more 
•when they sell it, too. Surveys of used car prices show year-old 
Fords returning a higher proportion of their original cost than 
any other car.

m  •

because it’s most like
high-priced cars
...m ore and more people are considering Ford 

as the one fine car in the low-price field!
It ’s hard to believe that a car which is built like 
the finest still sells in the low-price field. Yet a 
Ford with its hulltight Crestmark body, its Full- 
Circle Visibility (most in its field), its new fine 
car ride and roomy luggage locker (roomiest in 
its field) delivers at a figure that keeps it right 
down in its price class.

Ford’s the only low-priced car which offers 
you a choice of a completely automatic trans
mission (Fordomatic), Overdrive or Conven-

tional Drive. And Ford Master-Guide, available 
on all V-8 models, is the last word in power 
steering . . . makes turning up to 75% easier, 
yet retains the natural feel of the wheel on the 
straightaway.

See . . . Value Check . . . Test Drive the Ford 
of your choice at your Ford Dealers. Find out 
why Ford is America’s “Worth More car.

FORD
Ford's V-8 is the same type of engine 
powering America's finest (and costliest) 
cars. And Ford's Mileage Maker Six is 
the most modern Six in the industry.

Worth more when you buy it 
Worth more when you sell it

I F.CUB.

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE NO. 57 CROWELL, TEXAS

If you’ro interested in used ears, be sure to see our selections! ‘



rp i « .  Mrs P. H. Smithwick. They were Crowell hospital the past several
all dinner truest* of Mr. and Mrs. days.

l l l a l l a  H. 1. Tucker in the Five-in-One Hubert Smith and Bill DuBeols
community Sunday. of Fort Worth. Frankie Mowlock

Mrs. Hugh Jones and Mrs. A. and sister of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Jones and daughter, Brenda, i Tommy Davenport, Maxine and 

Mi-. Maggie Hammonds reeeiv- o f Childress visited Mrs. M. H. Homer Pitman and the Perry Pit-

MRS C H. WOOD

ed word o f the death of her sis- Jones Sunday. Also Mrs 
ter m-law, Mrs H. K Haney, of Jones of Crowell.
W ac who was in a ear wreck 
Wednesday of last week. The 
Haney had just returned home

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hammonds 
and daughter, Janell, of Odell 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Finnic Tarver

Mrs. Foy McRae visited Mrs. 
Gentry in Crowell last Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble at
Joyce mans, all o f Wichita Falls, and tended the funeral of Will Erwin ^ere 

Kay Hutto and grandmother o f in Crowell and visited O. M.

Morris McCarty visited Mrs Mar
tha Rice in Vernon Saturday. 
They also visited Mrs. Shultz s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mar- 
tin, Friday in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sims of 
Breckenridge spent the week end

«—THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Mr and Mrs. Doc Callaway of 
Crowell and Mr. and Mrs, Edgar

from a visit with 
here.

Rev. Boh Oglesby attended the 
funeral of his uncle. L. G. Haw- 
kin.-. in Vernon Sunday.

i et ut ned home Johnson and children were guests 
Mi-. Hammonds 1K thl. w> A . Johnion home Sun-

day
son

afternoon. The Edgar John- 
wove en route to their home

Duncan, Okla., were guests in ¡Grimm in Crowell hospital last Wtiyne 7 iam i'lcw ent"to  Paducah
T l i i n v i l u r  __ * i e  . . .  1 . . . . . . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford and 
..ayne Gamble 
Tuesday to -pend a few days suw-the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Thursday

Thompson during the past week. Mrs. Roy Shultz visited Mrs. -- thd|. farm there.
Luthet and Dallas Marlow of Houston Adkins in Crowell last . . .  . si.... \ Johnson

hoard City visited the Delmar Evjdav ,an l * l ; , \i,. „nd
McBcaths last Sunday. j Frank Wood and daughter, Isla | Bel!" Hopkins in Riverside

in Vernon after -pending the past Mr-. <Hm Moore and daughter. Ann, of Vernon were dinner j ‘ «¡UMt|av 
two weeks with her parents in Jimmie, Mrs. M. E. Moore and guests in the home of Mr. and j

devotional.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Johnson 

were taken to the Crowell hos
pital with flu last Sunday night.

Greta Ann Doty and Don 
Zachery of Lubbock and Mrs. 
Flora Bell Close and daughter, 
Paul, of Vernon were guests in 
the Doty home here Sunday,

Mr, und Mrs. Loyd Fox o f 
Altus, Okla., spent the week end 
here.

T **«- 0 »  ,. .

Mr and Mr- F. V Donnelly. Crowell. I Odessa visited Mrs. Deloyd Rober- Mrs. C. H. Wood last Friday,
and da ghter. Jo, Mr and Mrs. Hay- Ah-ton ami Andrew Phil- son at South Lockett Sunday. Mr. anti Mrs. D. T. Roberts of

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkins

N V D ’ aid r i  H B Don- ! p- of V« : non were Thalia vi-it-
nellv, 
end gi

a'! Abilene, v ere week or- last Thursday.
Mi> Dee Powers o f Wichita Dallas spent Tuesday night of .,

visited Sunday afternoon 
their daughter, Mrs. Mary

with
Ruth

the home of Mr. and O. M. Grimm has been in the week end.
Fails visited her family here last last week with Mr. and Mrs. W

Boyd, and son in A onion.

b r i n g i n g  t h e  w o r ld  
to  y o u r  d o o r s t e p . . . / " a

Wherever you see him working, 
America is on the march. Bui'ding, 
growing, progressing!

He's a General Telephone 
lineman . . .  part of the 
privately owned and operated
telephone industry that 
brings you the finest, most 
econorf'ca1 service on earth.

Th3? s a point to remember 
when someone suggests 
pu:1 c ownership

do it better.”r .

J. Long.
—  Mrs. Raymond Oliver came last 

Thursday and took her father. E. 
II. Roberts, to her home in Hale 
Center, where she will care for 

; him while he is ill.
Gotchie Mints and son, Ronnie, 

I and Clyde Mayo o f Paducah were 
Thalia visitors one day last week.

Mrs. Earl McKinley was a din
ner guest in the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Bertha Grimsley, in 
Vernon last Sunday.

Mrs. Jeffie Wood, who spent

Finnic Tarver was a busine-s 
visitor in Floydada one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Short ware 
Wichita Falls visitor- last Monday.

Mr. and Mi-. Fred Glover of 
Crowell visited her parents, the 
G. C. Shorts, here Sunday night.

Rev. Boh Ogle.-bv attended a 
preachers meeting at Ceta Can
yon last Monday.

Mrs. Carol Jones and daughter. 
Jo, visited her sister. Mrs. Fom 
Parnell, in Wichita Falls Thurs- 
dav of last week. They were ac

the past two weeks with her broth-1 Companied hv Mr-. Frank McNair 
er. Charhe Hathaway, was a din- <)f , ,,H.k(.tt al’ui Ml... Truman Q rl-

* j companied by Mrs.

nor guest in the home o f Mr. and J’.j ky ” n‘*','n
xi!"  u- w ? 0c ’ ’ f St J hUw  T  ' Rev. Jack Riley of Wesley
Mrs Wood left Sunday for 1 i * j f l  , plvai.he,i at the Methodist
ita Palls where she will spend the chu'n,h ,u.n . Sunday morning, 
winter. j  <7 Jones wa- principal speak-

Mr. and Mi- Rich Hathatta • lV>1 a layman'- day program
of San Diego, Calif., spent Fn- th ,, ,t i.t chun.h | Sun
day n.ght with his brother. ( harlie d W;llt,., HaniMA -av, the
Hathaway. They were en route • -------------
home after visiting relatives in

Mrs. Ed Payne was taken to 
the Crowell hospital Sunday night.

Harletta Capps was taken to 
Crowell hospital Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pyle and 
children o f Floydada spent last 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Hammonds.

O’Neal Johnson and Rev. W. B. 
Fitzgerald visited Walter Carr in 
a Vernon hospital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Cato o f 
Vernon attended church at the 
Baptist Church here Sunday night.

J. M. Jackson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Morris visited his moth
er. Mrs. M. Jackson, brothers, 
H. A. and II. J.. in Irving Friday 
night, also another brother, Dr. 
C. L. Jackson from Rusk was 
with them there Friday night and 
attended the Dallas Fair and foot
ball game Saturday.

Bolihy Cato, who has been sta
tioned in the Aleutian Islands, 
is here on a JO day furlough. He 
and his wife will spend part o f the 
time with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Haney, here, and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Royce Cato

• n Vernon.
Pete Gamble vi i. j 

Grimm in the 01
Monday. Cro*dl

Mr. and \ir< T
™ »> - th e  uUendJ “  N
Christ servie, hel " -CN |  

Mr. and Mrs i
<,f r \ °y ^  viSUdwSTevening with M,< 
monds. 1 •“

J!!.:, !': * * * * * *  ae4|visited the' M. L
RuckmVernon over the

D a v i * '? *
and daughÚT M t/ t H  
Mr-. Agnes BailS ‘ J  
hal's and Mi. .„'j d  «  
Keenan and , 1, r • .
water we,v a|l \ *  k 
A  baton hom< last sUn(L N

Mr. and M:- WaW'n I 
attended t i , ! r 
— « th. F: , . 1

Mr and M - <•„,.• f t  
visited Ml. a :. d M,; f'Pl

M r .* ! "  nAni •Mr.-. L. D. !• X m Crowelu*

,, - awtH 
Mrs. Andrei] 
■ 1 . ft .

HENRY circle

The Henry Circle 
in the hon e
vin with Mi
CO-hostess.

Mrs. Kay I) rthwa!J 
for the att. a, ; *
Sower Go, y ,.j s 
devotional, M Bil, B-"

Mis.-tonai \\ “
Areas”  and Mr- (', j_ 5 ' 
gave the ;■ ■ _
Saga o f ti. F. ¿e-i'&*•

General Telephone Com pany
of the Southwest
O r c of th> Croat Telephone
SjstCi iS Sirring America

San Antonio.
Mrs. W. G. Chapman and Mrs. 

C. C. Lindsey visited Mrs. Elbert 
Brown in Crowell Saturday.

Mrs. Shirley Johnson and baby 
left Sunday morning for Norman, 
Okla.. after an extended visit 
with her husband, Boh Johnson's 

j parents, w hile he is in Japan.
Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble vis

ited hei uncle, Ben Henry, who 
is ill in Vernon, also Mrs. Pit- 

j man, who is ill, one day last week. ;
Jerry Matysek, who is station- 

! ed in the Navy in San L>iego, 1 
1 Calif., is here on a ten day leave 
' visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Charley Matysek.

Mr.-. R. I. Hart o f Sunray spent 
. last week with Airs. F. A. Brown ; 
'while Mr. Brown attended the 
1 Texas Tech and A&M football | 
| game at Lubbock and visited his 
-on, Billy Dean Brown, and wife j 

j who met him there from Mona- 1 
j hairs.

Mrs. Gelia Shultz and Mrs.

The "WELCOME MAT" is out
ö S JÌ

H e r e ,  x e .t  a t  i t .  b e .» — U .te - t in g h n g  
cheese to delight every »ppet.te. 
W e ’ve  chee.e for »andwichei ■ • 
cheese for .n .ck . . . . chee.e for 
cooking. W e’ve plain chee.e and l»n-
cy chee.e----mild . . . »harp . . •
pungent chee.e  —  chee .e  to spread 
and chee.e to . l ice. W hatever  your 
fancy may be. we  have your fa vor
ite varieties at low, low prices l ut 
cheese at the head of your shopping 
li»t . I t ' »  a deliciou», nutritious 'ow* 
cost food.

KRAFTS VELVEETA 2 lb. bo* 8 9 i
BEEF RIBS (or slewing or baking lb. 1 $ (
Chuck

ROAST lb. 33c
Ground

MEAT lb. »S c
CLUBS ft. 43« 
LOIN lb. 45«

W hite Swan B lackeye

f o r  r e a l  FORD service PEAS 9 for si
Cream Style

Your Ford won't even  k n e w  it's 
winter if you re ad y  :t now . . . 
and re ad y  it r ight!

Olii- i.- tx-tter s»,-t up than v.,ur Ford Dealer 
ew-c ar “ G o ’ 1 1 k into your Ford . . . 

and to k-<f: it that wav

(> r  fo rd  tr.ii.'i-d in - ham. - know your Ford
from A  to Z I hex use service methods that are 
f  n nrv recon;:nended . . . that will save your 
time, your money and your Ford Thev u.-e 
equipment that is |ust right for Fords And, 
i. furs' they use fienuine Ford 1'arts . . 
made right, to fit right to last longer

See us >“■ 1 . I’he w<-!con mat 1.- out. Vou'il l>e 
hap, .'-r tiian ever with your Ford!

303 Can

r  D A F.

. . . a t  your FORD DEALER'S

SELF MOTOR CO.

CORN 2 for 25c
Van Camp'»

TUNA Light Meat

25*

Bima Apple Large Si**

b u t t e r  2»
Blue

CHEER large 2»
I»Del Monte

CATSUP
Carton

Tomatoes 15]!
Fresh Firm lb

Lettuce 13]
Homan Beauty

Apples
ib.

12]

S^WHAT'S MY NAMeT ^

WIN a B ra n d  N e w

1953 BUICK
M O R I THAN 

OTHER 
PRIZES200 OTH”

GET YOUR 
CONTEST 
ENTRY \  Lb 
BLANKS HERE'

c a n _ _ _

Golden BrandUUIUt'n Ajíes..« -

OLEO 2 lbs. H
10 lh|

SUGAR »

CRISCO À

i m i M n i ' i  B 0 R "  A *  * * '

r * F A ië U P E R  M A R K E TDELIVERY AHt> EA $ Y  PARK/V<r~

T«»*-
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•;J0e R«i|
l,r'- Mahi:(S!
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1of i j
.and Mr. J] 
nildivn of el

" h i
1 ■ Sunday | 
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i Mec;I c«3 " Mrs- ¿ ¡3
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y} r>- AndreJ
< . n J

■kwnrth was 1 
a:i'i save» 
to Sot*] 

Bill Bel; |

' « L'&J
: :i

ace less Bov ”|

lassified ads
Truscott

MARY K CHOWNING

V. Browning spent 
week visiting in

For Sale W anted
I- ( .n il i t with case. 
Eddy- 13-ltc j

Jersey 'i^ E  __ Springer 
.Leon Speer. 10-4tc

WichitafhiLE — Clean
1 at. _ _  Lewis Sloan. (W AN TE D

12-2tp

W ANTED — We want 100 good 
used tires at once and we will 
o ffe r  you top prices for your old 
tires when traded in on new Good
year tires at Crowell’s Car & 
Home Supply. ld-tfc

|i[_E — L d'arc posts.
Lene : . ph. 237.1.

13-ltc

f

Large Si«

io M

3 H

Iale — s ' <,i
iWcstar. >2 ! 
[Bril.

wheat, Qua- 
ñ per bushel. 

13-2tp

1 room house. —  
Executor, J. S.

10-6tc

i, d 2-pc. living 
Mi-, Dock Calla

ia - ltp

We want 25 good 
used 600-10 tills  and We will o f 
fer top prices fo r your old tires 
when traded in on new Good- 
years. Hurry down to Crowell’s 
Car & Home Supply. 13-tfe

Notice

Early
.John

Black Hull 
Thompson, 

11-tfc

W AN T TO TRADE 26 in. boy’s 
bicycle for 20 inch or smaller 
g ir l’s bicycle.— Ike Wilson. 13-1 te

BRING YOUR GUAR to thi 
Greenbelt Dehydrating Co. at 
Lockett, Texas. Same price of 
$4.00 on 11*52 or 1953 guar at 
Lockett. 12-2tp

NOTICE —  The Egenbacher Im
plement Co., Knox City, your 

; , International Harvester
feALE—-■ 11 1 ‘ , , AH kinds new and itfed farm ma-

(l 1 ' c ... chinery. See us for a better deal... _  L ni Smith, ¿ ■ 2 n hone 276, nj ht hone
gst of Margaret. 10-4tp ( 2102. 44-tfc

DLL -
m  3 • '

I right a :. 11 
Farm F

:<5I MM drill, 
two seasons, 

ready to go.—  
iip. 13-tfe

ULE  F <1 wheat, Wich-
ri, tv. my granary, 1 

of ( .weil.— J. A. Bell.
11-tfc

»LE — 
T * i.1

iats for bar
ami $0.00. 

R. Webster.

!.. rg< Kelvinator 
• li t trie. Also a j 
• counter. Will ; 
¡dan. —  Mrs., 
lös. Gilliland,! 

12-2te

Lodge Notices
CROWELL CHAPTER, R. A. M.

Stated meeting o n 
Thursday after second 

<'¿yj Monday in  e a c h
month.

October 15. 7:30 p. m.
W. R. MOORE, H. P.
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

CROWELL L O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thurs
day) at 7:30 p. m. at the 
Odd Fellows hall. All 
members urged to attend. 

G. R. CHOATE. N. G.
C. A. LANGFORD. Sec.

Iale— • t> tae  drill, 10-
pi.w, : ift Same model 

|u‘i. '-7, with flut-
Bit LI sow any kindanil in I Farm ! shape. —  

13-tfc

For Rent

CROW ELL CHAPTER NO. 916 
Order o f the Eattern Star

Meets second and fourth Tuesday 
o f each month.

Oct. 27, 7 :00 p. m. 
Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

: | DOVE CARLILE. W. M.
General Elec- LOTTIE RUSSELL, See.
1 i eezer. This |____________________________________

TH A LIA  LODGE NO. 666
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

Saturday night, Oct. 17. 7:30 p.m. 
. 9 ,  Members urgently requested 
Y&K to attend. Visitors always 

welcome.
JESSE MOORE. W. M.
JOHN W. W RIGHT, Sec.

freezer is the 
en tlie market 
week will he 
25 per cent 

At Crowell’s.

ÜXT — Furnished
Ja i Seale.

apart-
13-tfc

i -tn house with 
Knox. 12-2tc

CROW ELL REBEKAH LODGE
meets the second and last Fri
days o f month at I.O.O.F. Hall 
at 7.30 p. m. All members urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

JOICY JONES, N. G. 
M ARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

SALE —  5-room 
—  Billye McCoy.

, 'CROW ELL LODGE NO. 810
. :;;r F. a  a . M.. STATED MEETING
nished or u n fu r -L J L  November 9, 7 p. m. 

i Shievers. Second Monday each month,
•fi Members urged to attend and vis

itors welcome.
J. L. GOBIN. W. M.
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

W.
day - last 
enridge.

Mis. Russell Franklin o f Crow-! 
<11 spent Thursday visiting her 
mother, Mr-, final Caddell.

Mr. and Mrs. Guynn Hickman 
vi-ited their son, Charlie Hiek- 
imin. and family in Paris recently.'

Doyle McNee-e Ilf Midwestern 
l Diversity in Wiehita Fall- spent 
la-t week end visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. MeNeese.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Brummett 
of (ilen Rose spent a few day- 
here last week.

Mis. \\. W. Walker returned 
home from a visit in Abilene last 
Monday.

Mi-. N.Ii Bryant of Margaret 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bryant: 
here several days last week.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Cash reeently were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cash and 
children of Lubbock, Mr. and Mi-. 
Weldon Cash and children of 
Chillieothe, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Bradley of Mulr.-hor. and Mr. and 
•Mis. Jimmy Cash and children of 
Gilliland.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren ('order 
and James visited her brother, 

dealer, ! KI mo Glasscock, and family i:i 
Dallas last week end.

H. P. Gillespie and Oscar Solo
mon were M unday visitors one day 
last week.

Miss Eudora Hawkins and Mrs. 
L. E. Dudley of Abilene visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. 
W. Browning one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Gilberate 
and .-on of Iowa Park visited in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. N. L. 
Looney and children recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins vis
ited their son, Lee Blevins, and 
family in Vernon last Saturday.

A. C. Tremble spent several 
days last week visiting in Wieh
ita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Bryant of 
Knox City visited his parents here 
W eilni sday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Turner and 
Mr. and Mr.«. H. P. Gillespie vis
ited in Knox City Tuesday night 
and attended the American Legion 
and Auxiliary.

Mr. and Mis. Dean Wright o f 
Borger spent la.-t week end visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Browning, and others here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eubank 
recently visited their -ons in Post.

Mrs. Joe Ben Quals and chil
dren o f Abilene visited her moth
er, Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat, here 
awhile Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hairston of 
Rockdale visited Mr. and Mi-. 
S. O. Turner and other friends 
here several days last week. He 
is a former section foreman here.

Mrs. Paul Bullion and son re
turned home Saturday from visit
ing in Talpa and Paul returned 
home Friday from McKinney 
where he spent several weeks in 
the Veterans Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hance and 
3 children of California spent 
Wednesday night visiting in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Tom West-

| brook and son. Tommy. |
I Mrs. Oscar Solomon returned 
home Wednesday from Galveston 
ami visiting her daughter, Mrs.

I Bill Short, and family in Houston. 
Mr. anil Mrs. C. A. Bullion and

everal
recently visiting her mothei 

in Mineral Wells.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Smith 

and children o f Petersburg visit
ed relatives and friend- here.

Mrs. Clarence W ood -  
Mi. and Mrs. ('. E.

TH A LIA  IDLE HOUR CLUB alad,

Mr. ami Mrs. C. A. Bullioi 
p’ ' ' ' 1“ 1 I «laughter, Margaret, spent ,-e 
Greek- days recently visitine her m

Mr-. Wallis Scales 
in her home the Idle 
Thursday, Get. x. A 
able hour was sp, nt vi 
doing needlework.

A business inciting \v 
held, afte: which travs

entertained 
Hour Club 

vei y enjoy- 
ting ami

rcfieshments consisting of 
wafers, punch ai d cam were setv 
ed to oni visitor, Mrs. JeffL 
Wood, and the following member- 

Me.-dan.es W. J. Long, T. R 
* ate Sr., W. A. Johnson,
W. W light. A. 1!. Whitman, 
lie Wood, H. W. Banister
thi hostess.

The next muting will be on 
Thursday, Get. 22, with Mi-. 
Hamster.

johl. Two U. .S. Pi' idi-ut- i
ha? - thv Ni. 1 i-aii (iiizi-— T
and Roo-i velt in 1906 and W

Wilson in 1919,

eived
odore
drow

children o f Knox 
and Mr.-. S. G. 

. J. H. McDaniel

relative.- 
Mr. and 

waid and 
Woodward and 
City visited Mi 
Turner and Mr 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Turner and 
Mr. and Mr.-. A. Hairston and 
Mi-- J. II. McDaniel and Mrs. 
Flank Adcock visited Mr. am 
Mrs- Wayne Young and family 
in Benjamin Saturday night. Mis. 
Adcock remained for the week 
end visiting there.

Several from here attended the 
(. lowell-Iow'a Park football game 
in i row ell Friday night.

Mrs. H. A. Smith has been nurs
ing in Quanah all last week.

dr. and Mrs. V. W. Browning*; 
wv ie Wichita Falls visitors Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Browder of 
Lovelland spent Sunday night in 
tlie heme iif Mi. and Mrs. Carlton' 
Browder and children.

Doris Spivey o f Abilene spent 
Sunday visiting her father, Bill ’ 
Stoker, here.

Henry Black, Miss Florence 
Black and Mrs. II. K. Black, all 
of Crowell, and Homer Black of 
1 rusoott went to Waco Friday! 
i :ght to attend the funeral Sat-1 
unlay morning for Mrs. R. K .; 
Coker.

The Truscott Cemetery Asso-I 
ciation and some o f the people o f j 
this community spent one day last; 
week working in the cemetery.

W nrd has been received here i 
that Clyde Stewart, a former resi- 
dnt of thi- community, died last | 
Sunday in Sherman while visiting 
in the home of his uncle, James' 
Bradley of Sherman. Death was 
due to a heart attack. He lived 
oil the D. S. Ellis ranch near 
hen for some time, lie lived in 
I.oekney at the time o f his death. 
He is survived by hi- w ife; three 
sons, Joe. James and Jerry, and; 
one daughter, Joyce, o f Loekmy. 
and a host of other relatives. 
Burial was in Sherman.

Mr. and Mi-. Warren Haynii 
and daughter. Joylyn, of Vivian 
.-pent one night last week visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mis. Call 
Haynie. here.

CARD OF THANKS
W, want to express our grati

tude to our friends and neighbors 
for all the kindness -hown u- in 
ovi recent bereavement caused by 
the death o f our husband, father, 
grandfather and brother. W. C. 
Erwin. May God richly bless ev
eryone.

Mrs. W. C. Erwin and 
Children.

Mrs. M. G. Brock and
Mrs. Verona Felps,

Sisters.

MODERN— WITH STRAIGHT LINES— You « i l l  like thi« Solid 
I'eean 3-pc. Suite with Walnut Finish. You'll also like the effec
tive hardware, and the smart tone of the oak that makes thi« 
modern bedroom that i« really a “ buy" at thi« price for THREE 

P I E C E S .  Regular Price (235.95. ____ ____  ____  ____  ___

Other Bedroom Suite« at Bargain Price«!

$195«s

W. R. W OM ACK
St.

oldest
Augustine. Florida, is tin 
city in the United State-.

Furniture and G ift— Appliances

trespass Notices
 ̂ ( f  any kind or
1 John S. Ray land.
Pokn Kiv. Pd. i . i . 64

>> 'Tier — No hunting or 
P r !r •: of any kind al-
F flr- ' 1. owned or leased
r^’ Ii .T- hnson. l l t f c

•TIN'*; IIING or trespassing
P ir'I • 1 on any land owned
■ ty thv \V'.shun Kstate.— Charlie 

47-52tp
« .  ’ * v. fishing or tres-
|( . any i allowed on my land.
! tfc. j
! Positively no hunt-
f  ' " f  my land. Tres-
L" “1 ' r ccuted. —  Leslie 
L 24-tfc
I* f liini! or tres-
L a l l o w e d  on any 

< «1 by me.— W alter 
pd. 12-53

iting —  Fishing

l ic e n s e s

» E L L ’S
'P Taking 
Irsh Drugs for
'Onstipation

[Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 
ne Vegetable Laxative W ay!
S j ° n- take harsh drugs.

Tutal cramps and griping
Jos«*1 boWel a,ctl.on- « •“oses seem needed.

W  i* relief when you
'oostipated. Take Dr. 

Fepsfn M Lafatlve contained in 
l S .  0 silt*> no harsh drugs. 
Wr of *n C1"ract of
* known n.aturalnown to medicine.

I gives'̂ * s Laxative tastes
relief ^C,ntJe’ colnfoftable, satis« 
Hein, . tverT «"«nber of the

P'repe te d V ”  “ r" Khedule" 
rh Even relieves

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

Meets first and third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion hall 
at 7:30 p. m.

CURTIS BARKER, Commander 
LEROY STATSER, Adjutant.

Allen Hough Post No. 9177 
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Veterans 
Building.

TOM WOODS, Commander. 
TOM ELLIS, Quartermaster.

Dollar for dollar
YOU CAN’T BEAT A PONTIAC !

/fs GM s. L ow e s t P ric e d  E ig h t/

LEG AL NOTICE

¡The State o f Texas,
! County o f Foard.
TO those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the estate o f 
Tom Veeera, Deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Independent Exee- 

I utrix of the Estate o f Toni Ve- 
! cera, deceased, late of Foard 
County, Texas, by the Honorable 
Leslie Thomas, Judge o f the 
County Court of Foard County, 
Texas, on the 5th day o f Octo
ber, A. D. 1953, hereby notifies 
all persons indebted to said estate 
to come forward and make set
tlement, and those having claims 
against said estate to present 
them to her within the time pre
scribed by law at her residence, 
Route 1, Crowell, Texas, where 
she receives her mail, this the 7th 
day o f October, A. D. 1953. 

ELIZABETH VECERA, 
Independent Executrix o f 
the Estate o f Tom Veeera, 
Deceased.

12-4tc

sourness
n»gs. constipation

| b iiu i,Wflri 3 «  size today.

^  ¿ w ' C k i  N.*Y.

PnruY® ahout 6Í000 differ- 
r ^ t w  in the world.

DR.

Durwood E. Sanders
DENTIST 
PHONE 120 

Offic« Hour*:
9.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.ai.
Tw« Blockt Eaat of Sytara *■ 

CoBBtrco Stroot

Q u a l i t y  B id v c s  I t !
Quality’ shows up in Pontiac wher
ever you look: In size—with its 
long, road-leveling 122-inch wheel
base . . .  unmatched at the price! In 
beauty—with smart Silver Streak 
styling and surprising luxury. In 
the unseen qu a lity  o f engine 
and chassis—features that reveal 
themselves in the long, economical 
life Pontiac cars always deliver.

R »r fo r m a i ic e  P r o v e s  It  !
Simply come In and drive a Pontiac. 
You’ll feel the eager response of America's 
best-proved high-compression engine. 
You’ ll see how Pontiac’s power reserve 
supplies all the pep you’ll ever need for 
town traffic, a velvety smoothness that 
makes highway driving a pleasure. And 
with Pontiac dependability, you can go 
on and on like this—with an absolute 
minimum of service.

»

IV ic o  IV o v e s  It !
All of Pontiac’s extra value Is 
yours for just a few dollars more 
than the smallest, lowest-priced 
cars! And Pontiac ranks with the 
leaders year-in and year-out in 
resale value. That's our final 
reason why, dollar for dollar, you 
can’ t beat a Pontiac. Now come in 
and let this handsome Pontiac 
prove it's the best buy fo r  you, too!

PHELPS MOTOR CO.



»

A. A U. W HAS MEETING

The advanced ideas of the edu
cational system in Switzerland 
were described by Mis.- Mamie 
Rabotr. professor at Midwestern 
University in Wichita Falls, dur
ing an address made Tuesday 
evening to members of the \ or- 
non Bianch of the American Asso
ciation o f University Women.

Mi-s Raborn explained the over
all aim o f the Swiss system is to 
get the best of work from stu
dent- and still keep them happy. 
She described in detail the mod
ern school rooms.

Mrs. Ray Shirley of Crowell. 
A AU W president, reported the 
Area III workshop held Saturday,

Oct. 3, in Stephenville Or. Elean
or F Dolan, associate professor 
at Tarleton State College and
member o f the national A A l  \\ 
staff spoke concerning women of 
the present day who are attending 

; college.
Hostesses were Mis. Drew 

Cartwright, Mrs. L. W. Harvel 
and Miss Ann Davis. The next 
meeting will be held Saturday, 
Nov. 7. when Congressman Frank 
Ikard will speak to the group.

W  M U. MEETS MONDAY

The \V. M. U. of the First Bap- 
•ist Church met on Monday in 
- w ial session at the church. The 
meeting was in the form of a

luncheon at the noon hour. Mrs. 
Howard Williams and Mrs. Dan
Callaway were in charge o f the 
luncheon. A program followed in 
the afternoon.

Mrs. Williams, president o f the 
organization, presided over the 
meeting. The feature o f the 'pro
gram was a Bible lesson, present
ed by Rev. C. T. Aly, pastor. The 
study was on Epheaians. Twenty- 
one ladies were in attendance at 
the meeting.

Welch. Members were Mesdames
Glen Jones, W. M. Cox, W. L. 
Johnson, J. M. Barker. E. V. Hal
bert, Floyd Borchardt Sr., Fred 
Borchardt. T. F. Welch, O. N. 
Baker, Harry Traweek, Jack 

, Welch and Fred Traweek. 
i At the next meeting, Oct. 20, 
at 2 o’clock at the recreation 
room, Mrs. Mary D. Brown, the 

j agent, will be in charge o f the 
; subject, “ Icings.”

FOARD C ITY H. D. CLUB

T H E A T R E

Doors Open 
6:45

A. (. SMITH. Mgr.
Matinee 1:45 
Sat. & Sun.

Admission : 
50c and 0c

1H U R .-FW .

“ Beat egg yolks and sugar for 
sponge cake in a narrow, deep 

■bowl for greater-volume. A flat 
i wire whip is better for this than 
: an electric beater,”  Mrs. Harry 
Traweek told the Foard City Home 

J Demonstration Club at the recre
ation room Tuesday afternoon, 
Oct. 8.

I "Be sure that the beaters and! 
bowl are dry when heating the 
egg whites for greater volume,; 
too." further advised Mrs. Tra-j 
week as she demonstrated making 

1 sponge cakes. She made, baked,: 
and served a delicious True Sponge 
cake.

Officers elected for the coming 
year are: president, Mrs. Fred 

| Traweek: vice president, Mrs. W.
• M. Cox: secretary - treasurer, 
Mrs. T. F. Welch; reporter, Mrs. 
Harry Traweek; council delegates, 
Mrs. O. X. Baker and Mrs. Tom 
Callaway; clothing demonstrator, 
Mrs. Virgil Johnson: food dem
onstrator, Mrs. Fred Borchardt.

Guests were Ronnie Erwin of 
Jacksboro, who is visiting in the 
home o f his aunt. Mrs. \V. L. 
Johnson, Joy Traweek, Pamela 
Sue Borchardt and Peggy Jan

RIVERSIDE H. D. CLUB

The “ Collect for club women”  
and the dub prayer were repeated 
in unison to open the Riverside 
Home Demonstration Club meet
ing in the home o f Mrs. R. G. 
Whitten Tuesday, Oct. 6.

Communications were read and 
discussed. Plans were discussed 
for the November Achievement 
Day with ambitious attitudes tow
ard the dress prevue.

“ No one can fail, making this 
icing.” declared Mrs. Mary D. 
Brown, County H. D. Agent, as 
she made a "Boiled Icing,' and 
frosted a cake as her demonstra
tion. She also showed how a sim
ple cake decorator can be made 
from a 12 inch square o f waxed 
paper.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Frank Ward Tues
day, Oct. 20, at 2 p. ni. Each 
members is to ask guests.

The fresh frosted cake and 
home made ice cream were served 
to 3 visitors, Mrs. Brown, .Mrs. 
Max Reinch o f Galveston and Mrs. 
C. C. Lindsey of Thalia, and to 
members, Mesdames Cap Adkins, 
James Bowers, Ben Hopkins, Wal
ter Johnson, Monroe Karcher, 
Louis Kieschnick, G. M. Moore,

i In The News . . .
30 YEARS AGO
News items below were taken 

from the issue of the Foard Coun
ty News o f Friday, Oct. 1-, 19-3.

Large crowds attended the ro
deo and county fair here Friday 
and Saturday.

— o—
! The Government report of cot
ton ginned in Foard ( ounty up 
to September 25 shows 769 bales. 
Up to Oct. 25, 1922, there had 
been 1,432 bales ginned. A late 
frost means a good cotton crop, 
it is said.

According to County Judge 
Jesse Owens, the rural schools 
o f the county are stepping up 
higher in many respects, pride 
in better buildings, more beauti
ful grounds and providing more 

| playground equipment.

The Crowell High School foot- 
I hall team beat Paducah 12 to 0 
1 in the game last Saturday nt 
1 Paducah.

i W. F. Ewing of Margaret, 76 
| years o f age. died Tuesday night 
and was buried in the Margaret 

I Cemetery Wednesday.

-THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.il,

Synchro-.Silent th,.„u "K:J 
mission and I
Overdriv 
forward

The new Plymouth li!'*'?
f  o f i 11 body type
ies. Aristocrats of

- consiSa?
hardtop"̂

iltie Gird N c ^ r
't’Wvtucofta

ob̂ qaiiev »we Haver pay

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lanier made 
a trip to Floydada Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Bain of 
Dallas were here Tuesday and 
Wednesday visiting relatives and 
friends.

— o—
The sheriff’s department warns ! 

motorists to see that they have 
two numbers on their cars, one 
in front and one in hack, as the ' 
law requires two numbers on ev
ery car that runs on any street 
or highway.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly left 
this morning by auto for Okla
homa City to visit relatives.

Girls on the Intermediate 
League program for next Sunday 
art' Clara Belle Gaines, Arlene 
Willett, Hazel Dykes, Vergie Don
aldson, Iva Pearl Teague and 11a 
Lovetady.

Plymouth to Display  
1954 Models Today  
at Low e Motor Co.

Plymouth will display its 1954 
line of automobiles in dealer 
show rooms throughout the nation 
Thursday, Oct. 15 (tod a y ). Presi
dent John P. Mansfield has an
nounced.

The new models have option
al power steering and three 
choices in power drives. They will 
|(l, on display at Lowe Motor Co. 
in Crowell.

They are longer than last year’s 
models. New body lines, a now 
front end design, new interiors, 
new advanced design seat cush
ions and engine improvements are 
among the 64 advancements in 
styling and engineering design.

Plymouth is using the link type 
o f power steering. The hydraulic 
"muscle”  is in the steering link
age. Plymouth officials say it is 
the- most effective, compact and 
serviceable installation produced 
for cars in the low price field. It 
reduces steering effort up to 80 
per cent, permits fingertip con
trol in tight parking situations 
and promotes safe driving through 
lessening of driver fatigue and 
absorption of road shock.

In its 1954 line, Plymouth o f
fers three options in power 
drives. Hy-Drive, a no-shift unit 
made up o f a combination o f 
torque converter and three-speed 
transmission, was introduced dur
ing the 1953 model year. It will

mission and Svn„ue'*!H 
Overdrive, which p f e f t i lSP“"<I for «SI

_ .. ..lnnfrk !•
up
ries
the » eiveuei cs onn, ; s  
sport coupe of “ haXeS* 
a four-door sedan con,LPJ j  
Suburban steel-hodied ¡ 2 *

, on type car. In the 
are a four-door s*-dan 1 
and two-door <e(jan ' A  
est priced Plaza seriW J t 
door sedan, two-door .

|ne88 C0UP“ and Suburb̂

home loans

The Veterans Admi.j 
reported that, up to Mav',, 
a total of ::.miii.157 W,. 
totaling Sly.GOO,000 off
been made to veteranj’Zii 
nine years the program u 
in operation and the Vi„ 
teed or insured about kJ 
amount Nearly thirteen» 
o f the loan- have beer, r* 
repaid. ^

fo r c e d  labor

A  l nited Nations fa» 
has reported that its 2-yff 
had confirmed the use byd 
viet Union of forced !ui 
political coercion and «  
gain. At the same time, j 
“ no evidence" of forced lab« 
where in the United Sat«

Burglars were busy during the 
fair and entered several homes 
in this county while the people 
were away from home.

John 8. Ray. Ewald Schroeder, 
George Wesley and the hostess, 
Mrs. R. G. Whitten.

LOANS
A U T O  —  F A R M  —  RANCH 

P E R S O N A L

— A ll Kinds o f Insurance Written-1

LANIER FINANCE
Pho. 102

VENETIAN
BLINDS

Have us install Venetian blinds 
in your home. Choice of Flex- 
alum, steel or wood slats. A 
rainbow of delightful colors 
in slats and tape. Phone for 
prices and samples. Nothing 
down . . .  easy pay ments.

GARAGE
DOORS

Install a high quality, smooth, 
quiet, overhead door on your 
garage. Protect your car and 
storage. Choice o f steel or pre
servative-treated wood. Install 
it yourself or we w ill do it for 
you. Easy payments.

SPECIALS Thursday El 

FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY

Imperial Hormel

M ake Y o u r N ex t Roof a G u a ra n te e d S U G A R  10 lbs. 95<! I Vienna Sausage 5 forS]
__ _  _  _  _  _  h  303 Can 4 for . G IANT

C A M E R O N  R O O F  I  TINY TOT PEAS $1 TIDE « b
Only expert application can give years of satisfactory service 
front the roof you buy. That’s why you should make your next 
roof a Cameron roof. Materials and workmanship guaranteed.

N O T H I N G  D O W N . . . U P  TO 3 Y E A R S  TO P A Y

.. V? -

J' ^ J

BAKERITE 3 lb. can
Delbrook

303 can
OLEO n>.
\\ hite Swan

PEACHES
Borden's— \an„ Choc,, Stb. H gal.

Charlotte Freeze 5 9 0

PUFFIN BISCUITS

Zestee Strawberry

PRESERVES jar
kimbell's

CHIU No. 2 on
Our Value .

PEACHES 3i«j
ea.

N ew  B eau ty  fo r O ld  Hom es w ith  an

B D E A L  K I T C H E N
Completely Installed — Up to 3 Years to Pay
If you plan to modernize your home, be sure to include a 
sparkling, convenient IDEAL Kitchen. Made of wood, it can 
be finished natural or in a color combination to suit your 
decorative theme. Completely installed with nothing down and 
up to 3 years to pay. Have us install one in your home.

Ideal Telephone Cabinet. W-940, ea.__________________$4.g

Ideal Linen Cabinet, W-922, ea_______________________ S35.C

2-fix 1-6 2-light Single Window Unit, ea_____________ $19.3

2-4x4-6 2-light Twin Window Unit, ea_____________ $ 12.5

Certainteed Asbestos Sdg„ per sq__________________ $||.|

2xfi No. 2 S4S Yellow Pine per 100 sq. ft .___________

(8-ft. and 10-ft. lengths)

2x4 and 2x6 No. 3 S4S Fir, per 100 sq. f t____ _____ -87.50

W m . Cam eron  & Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS AND SERVICES

COFFEE WHITE SWAN 

Pound

Fancy No. 1

RED SPUDS lb. 40
F lame Tokav

GRAPES lb H k
Fancy Puerto Rican

YAMS lb.
Roman Beauty

APPLES lb. 12«

FRESH

GROUND BEEF l
COWBOY

DACON »
CHUCK

STEAK fc
VELVEETA . .  . .CHEESE?!«

Phone
68 Thomson's

Food M arket and Food Lockert


